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'Is Democracy Working?'
t; Rp rnnrlnvP' Thpmp --
"Is Democracy Working?" will

be the' theme of the ODK Mortar
Board Leadership Conference to

be held 'Oct. 25,

;1!~~~6~:~n~?7~er~~
j' [near' Lebanon,

:~~!!l,~~~~~~~IS '~~~~

I~:&:!;~iJ~
lence. '" ., .Dr.· .W~lt.zer, .
Miami Dniver-

.,~, B. Donohoo .sity, will- speak
on "What is Democracy?" Other'
!JeHurerSwill incll.ide' . Dr. John
'Wnealwnof-the A.C.L.U;. discuss-:
ing the. Role of the . Individual ;-
Joseph-Hall Qf the Urban .League '

-,--~ . ~'.;)","" ...,:" . \'.~ '\'

Mierob io,lo·gist,~.lo.l)isc:us5
New· ~Finds:' ·,1n ,Genetics- .

•. : ';. • w· ~ .•. ',,'. ,

... .Dr. .Rollin D.}iofchkiss; uQtep."JtockefftHler ln~titut¢;
microbiologist, and autho~ity. OIi~~esi~t~nee~:':ofJacte,ti41."~t~;'

~.drugs, ~will give;;',~{'fre'~,·~,p'ub.E:c~l~~hr~~;on~'~,'ListeningIn, On £
.Inter,..~a£teltal>~lJl!~r9i'!tiqn~;1:,~t}:~~p~m.;M{)n(lay~;Q.<1t.~i~~, .._jn~:
. tlie:Univ~r'slfY 9£ Ciric!nn~~i'5~C'ol.legeo~Meclic~ne .auditortum,
'Eden and Bethesda!:avenues':' ",~o, ".,.," '£'" ,','.",'.!' ?

-, t, s-,"

The, lecture wpf'deal with radio
cally new' ':;f£~ds'" i'n. the field :of

g~rretics.·, '.

"UCh-as beeh<"select~a'~ as 'the
.,. - ," .;1'>.- -' ~

first Of ,'12 lo~atip'ns 'thro'u'gh'o,ut
the nation :t:o bea'\vaid~d' Fbis~
tingui~hed. Le~tUJ:~ship' .pr6v.~9~d
by'~ih~:"F~'tindatjon., for .. Microbi-

t ~:";'=f..;r;,.:.:I._:~~::""i;':'"_',',,:,-1' 1.-·'··~"~·":"-,:~ ~ ,! ;::-c~, ~'_"'-'''''', ~:. :~.

o~ogy',;':Dr. _Hotcllkiss"w~ll appear
under this Iectureship, . ,~ . ~. . ',:. ." ,';' -" ., .

.Dr.. Hotchkiss' will; describe the
action .of: the ..genetic v.processes
'of DNA (deoxyribonucleic "acid),
"the molecularbluepfintfor-trans-
rriitting hereditarY"'characteristics,
and experimeI\tswith-tnl.ri'b:it6;Es
that inte~fere with the '-sIJlooth
,fiow of, ceil growth. _

U("To'Recei:Yf!,$6;. 7 ,,,Million , .
If ..•·Voters AJ.lRrtJ~e.Iss~e·.··,NoJ .1,'
,n. (JhIO votersapprove state IS-

> sue ..No. 1at the, November.f elec-
:;tiot(;)tbe~lIniver,sity pf~Ci~~fnll.ati
.will-receive fro;l'Il'$6,rhHlion fO'$7
millionfor ,phy~icalplant'~xpan-
sion.

:Tl1at's th~ ':'estiqlate~hlch,: Ohi,o
'qovern,or. J)irile,s "A., Rhodes re-
cently 'was" quoted ?-s making.

"Experts,T elk
:~~~\_;t)§··~'T~:~~e;r.ie~~,~t
,"F;?W~;>,~ilth9,f~ti~s).rl~:;~Y~ri~t,yc'Of~

" fields have accepted inyi-t~tionstof
, speak-in the 1963o64'Uni~ersity,of;
Cinclnnatl-YM CA,:fac'ttlfy "lecture'
series. With· dates- arid tOPiC~,~.
'they. 'are:·"Nov. "7;· Prof. -':Robert;
v.: D·aniel~:,·tJniversity ,:,of vcr-:
mont, ~'The Challengeof Marxism,
,~s a ,Faith':~ J,:\11',23" Barry, Bing-
ham, editor-and. publisher. 0(' the:
Louisville, Cou~ier i6:urna.i, "'The;
Responsibility of"· Single-Owner- ,
ship 'Newspapers':; . Fieb.· 27,:
Prof. 'Clifford' C. Ham, .Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh, "The Hum an 5

Costs of Urban .Renewal"; 'and
April 16, Louis Lomax, author of'
lI'fhe Negro Revolt," will speak
:bn "The Status of the Negro Re-
volt"~ "
'Dr: Paul F. Powers,UC assist~
ant professor of politic'al science,
is program chairman of the DC
Y'S Committee of Management.,
Speakers for the Y faculty series
are selected by Dr. Power's com-
mittee working with a faculty ado'
irisorv board ~- -

With this. prospect, u.C- repre-
.$ent~tive$ ..:....studehts;,.,· f.a.c",lty, '

)'stafff '~Iq,mnii'"and' ki~nds-are
": e~th~usi:astica,il:y ;>'Vio~king. f~r'
.passage,;·~f .stat~:.I~s·~~ .••••:~... 1.
A'pprov'af will au!horizethe is-

's~ancec,o'f $~50'mil,Hpnwprth of
'bonds, of ..",hich $17,5million"will
90 to' UC and the othertwo,mu-
liicipa,1 , univeisities1at. Akron
and 'ToJedo/ ...to"~state asslsted
'unive'rscitie;'~i1d~ tolleges; -attd:.
'toco~,munityc~lleges--:all. ·for·

'l~;'~~~~;\~~~:p:iriC~:~~
distfie't~,$25':milliQIi 'fov co~ser-'
vation,~aiks;~;l,ild:fetreati()~; '~nd
$15 million' fo:r".~ft~te,facilities, in-
.cluding -research ":a,nd develop-
.ment. .
. How· are these.bonds 'and in-
terest. t.o'be meti>:J~y continua-
tion .of ,the ·peririy:per-pack. tax
whichOhloans,h~ve"been'pa yihg
, o,n't~e'i'rcigarettes: since 1955.
Thus' no'incre.asEL,i·n Ohio taxes
will be :i1eces,sa I'y~ -
,T~pi'caJ'of:' the ·w'ays. in .which

DC representatives areencourag-
irig support for State UssueNo. 1,
,is .the .'role assigned -to Frank T.
Purdy, DC's vice-president Ior
development. " \,
Mr. Purdy is chairman of a

c'omrriittee' which 'lias, organized
speakers' bureaus at 'the t1 pub-
lic tiniversitiesand colleges -in
Ohio.
-Thanks to 'the effoyts of Mr.

Purdy's committee and' other
groups assign~d to recrUit speak-
er.s, nearly·3,OOO persons. ,have

.....he.en,enUsted, to speaki at any

and BillBowen of the N.A.A.C.P.
speaking on the "Role of the Mi-
nority" ; Dr. Tom Bonner, head

of UC's history

Id, e.p.a..rt•.men.,t.. d.·.iS-.'c u s sin g .the
"Role -of' the

klYIajoiity"; .. and
a Peace Corps
r epresentative

>cliscussing "Is
IDerrl(~cracy Ex-
. portable?"
cd n J y upper ..

Idassrhen· "may
attend the 'con-

B.Kell~r· . Ierence, for. a
preregistration fee, oJ twelve' dol·
lars. _This 'includes five, rneals
'and two nights lodging in' .addition
to tbeoPPP.rtiI~nitY··Qf h:eariIig/~the
_above .speakers. '.< ,

Mt..-EverestConquerors, '
.. -- - • ~

To~Speak~t •...UC' Oct. ,31
Metropolitan -Cincinn~tians, win 'th'ree'companions wer~~. fort:edi

have their first tchance to hear to biveuae af, 28,000. feet in .'.18,.'
the thrilling. story oflman's . con- below-'zerocold' without ,pr~t~"c~.,
questof 29,028-foot. Mt. Everest-i- 'tion"othe'r"than'the clothing they"
"roof of. the- ,worl.d"-when the wore; ',~, . .. . \ .:
University' of Cincinnati presents Mr: Bishop, honor', graduate of
Barry C. Bishop in a free illus- DC's McM'icken_Gollege ,6f'Arts
trated, public "lecture Thursday, and Sciences and Master ot:SCi-
October 31; "at 8 p.m. in Wilson ence graduate of Northwestern
MemoriaLHall, 'Clifton and Uni University, is the-son-of Dr. and
versityavenues. ' Mrs., Robert Bishop,' 3556 R~sor
'l\1r.Bishop and.DrvRichard lYI:. Place. Dr. Bishop is dean of

Emerson,' UCassociate professor DC's Summer School.
of- sociology, wer~ fellow, mem- OnlySt years of age, Mi'. Bish-
bers-of.the historic .American ex- op began his mountain climbing
peditiorr which in May 1963 con- when 12. Since,' his UC gradua-
quered the world's-highest peak. tion he has been a member- of

One,' of .fi~e Am~ricans, Mr. nu"mer~us ,scien~~ic and., moun:
Bishopanci his;;padyhadtQ win talneen~g expeditions throughout
their'waythrough "Imost inser- the .world, <r
mountable diffic:Q,lti~s<tothe top.
My. Bishop, will -Hlustrate his
'October '31' O'C'ledur:e with c'C)IOf"
photograp',h~ showing highlights
of the conquest._ .
'Dr. Emerson.. Mr.:,:Bishop, and

the other 16 expedition members
were honored July Sat theWhite
House, _~h~fl\PresideIltJohn'Ken-
iie~y,'p'res·~nt~~. lo"~eacl\' tile., ,{a\
rrioiis.Hubbard Medal "for'/extra-
ordtnary', "~~ogf~pniC-: '~xPI9rafi9n
afid 'achle~emertt";",Tf!e..,ilJ,ed~l is,
a)Va,nle,p.i")~Y;~tJ:lE~,~~atio.-Iia! yeo-

'" Barry'-Bishop

graphic Society, 'principal sponsorof, 'theexpedition.
Mr. Bishop was confined to a

wheel,c'hai,hfo.pweeks }lfter his
;*ptq.if(~·:d.v,tirli'~;)¥hi'ch~;:his feet'
imJ:,fseV'er'il#fiHgers" suffered se-
vefe •..·fcro5fl31f-e::-~litf,.Cffn'iff§'-fr6Wf"
';art'ii"~npr~c.ile~!~CL;-'~'~'a,I,:"j'$sault
9f 'Evere$t''$:'summih he 'and'

;;, .-- •• ,::; -,;..co<; , ".c':"
> ~'I :'" '~.' '", :. ';'''t:

lnfoOnTickets
, '

A't :Union Desk ;
Inform\iltion, about ,sp~<:ial ev~nt$

and :advanced discou.nt ticket. sales
m:ay ~e obtail)ed' at the Uni.ol1 Desk.
,(IE.x t ens,i 0' n .512):,for' fhe following
Theater Guild. and, symphony perferm·anees; ," ..., , ", , .
,o<)n-November 2;~1963,'Max- Morath,
.Jfel~~J:t"l~~~J.l~fu ~gj.~.t,",;,-,':;Yl!1 .:pe,::6Ym In ¥vI sonMughorIVifl-;"'~ ..•.· ,,'
';;1']18"' CJ1:tc:iQ~iltr"~:YlTIpl:ioI1Y 'will "~,pre.
"'$etlt'a'~P!!'ci~1 UC..concert .on',Nov.eryi-
ber 3, 1963, in Wjlson Auditoriurri.';"
J'fie MU!'nmersGuild will stage, 'fTh~

BO.yfriend/I~N~ve",ber8, 9, 10, 13),and
16i' jn ,the:. showboat Rhododendron.
Also, o!'i""'O:yem&er 8,and 9.the,;.Ciri,cin-
n.ati; Symphcmy, f,eaturil1gp,i ani s t s
Robert anc:l Gabyccesadesua .will 'per-
form,at the Music -Hall, '
,The Cincinnati Symphony, aeeemp-
anied by the <:SO Artists, will be !fea.
hIred N~vember "J5afld 16' at i the
Music Hall. " . ' .. , , .
'The Cincinnati Gilbert'and -S'u.I.ljvan

'SocietY:.Will~presentthe "·HMS p,ina-
fore" at' Wilson. Auditorium "on, No-
vember 22 and 23.. . . ,
On November 29 and 30 the, Cincin-

nati Symphony will again be conduCted
by Max' ~udolf at the ,Mus'ic 'Hall. ;
, The' '.Iast" event' on ·the ;.November
.~alendar,' November.·~O, ~WiU .'be :the
Thea.ter, Goild's-productionof""A Man
for AU,,'Seasons.~'Ti,ckets ,a're.limited
f.or. this ,performance, so c9m~ e~rIY.

meeting, regardless , OL Size, .on
'State Issue No .. i,and its impor-
tance, in. .upholding -' the .level of
,"higher .education. in. ..Ohio without
iricreasing" the'~-present level' of'
, state taxation.' .' >.,

JOdy.\.y~DI(Je'r'~Crowne<J~,,- .' -". '. ...." - , .' ' ,,' ': '

,";6.3 "Hotill~p(l1lng'.Qu,ee,fl
, '·cA·", -".-'; Ii':-- ' .. - _

JODY ,WINKLER is"the UC 1963 Homecoming Queen. For more hOm~"
comiftg ""iri'forma'tionse.~ ~~.$1~..~~·::·o~~'_~;",~,":~,~". ,.~'~.,'~~~~,.~. i>_~.,-." ~ ••~ .,._,
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Private enterprise has'· long'
been the beneficiary of the vast
'American ~duc,atioUials y s t e in,
"which bas supplied our great
;nation . not oniy educated and
more productive manpower but al-
so 'more, prosperous and .valuable
markets," Roger H. Ferger, presi-
dentand.publisher of .The -Enquir-
er, said. Wednesday, Oct. 16; "at
a "University .of Cincinnati FUl1d
<luncheon at the Queen City Club.~
',Mr. Ferger is chairman of the

. corporate "'division of the UC
-Fund's'1964 campaign. The lunch-
'eon/opened the division's aetivi-
ties. ',Mr. Ferger presided.
·'Or...·,WalterC. Langsam, UC

'·"l..,president'and luneheon speaker,
stressed UC's economic worth to
-the community.

"Education has providedaeon-
-tinuous 'flow 'of social, scientific,
and technical knowledge' which is
essential 'to the continued growth

<,<.of oureconomicIite," Mr. Ferger
said. "Amerlcan private enter-
prise always has recognized zthe

:.:Lecture'Series,
:To Begin:'Nov.7

····With Dr. 'Daniels
Speakers- for the faculty lunch-

eon-lecture series" sponsored by
the University YMCA, have been
announced for 196'3-64.' Dr. Rob- ~
ert V. Daniels, University of Ver-
-mont historian and author of The
,,t;Nature .of .Communism, will
speak at the opening luncheon on

" November 7· at 12 noon. His sub-
ject is "The Challenge of Marx)"':~!';:
iSql"'-.as.'"::-a~ Faith," ~M-tr- Joim-:t;; ,

*!i,'C~la,rJ~,..Protestant Episcopal chap-
flaiu 'altie, will comment on Dr.
o'£Daniel'saddress. Mr. Barry Bing-
~haIl)., editor and publisher of the
'Louisville Courfer . Journal, will
speak' on "The' Responsibility of
'Single -Ownership, Newspapers,"
"January- 23, 1964. Professor WH-
'tbur "R. Lester of the DC Law
,School will-be the commentator. '
On, February 27, ·1964, Or.Clif-
ford · G. Ham, urban planning
specialistfrom the University of
';Pittsburgh,' will ' have .the topic
'/~'The Human Costs of-Urban .Re-
·,ftiuewal."In the field of race ·:re-
·:;ll.lj.tions, Mr. Louis E.. Lomax,
-~author.of ..T.be_Ne~r'o",Re:\loJt, .will, .._
spe'ak on' "The Status i 06{'the Ne-
'gro Revol(tApril 16,':1-964. .,

A faculty board "from through-
out-theUniversity-advises on the'
lecture program. Paul F. Power/s ,this year's program .chairman.

UNIVERSITY OFC'INCINNATI NEWS RECORD

slgnificance..of the finaneialprob-
lems facing our institutions of
higher learning. ", .
Referring speeifically to' the

University and 'the DC Fund, Mr.
Ferger urged support to "enable.
it to further its .significant work
in .providing van .ever-increasing

,,-,nwnberoLeducated' youug",men
and women who will carryon in
the businesses and .professions .•.'!>f
the' tomorrows .to .come.' .
,".supporters nfthe corporate di

visien of the-U'CFund may expect
soundreturns from their contribu-
tions," he went on. "Among these
are:
"1) The donor maybe helping,

to educate a doctor who conceiv-
ably might .save his life or .a law-
yer who might save his business.
'(2) He-may be backing a future

employee, soundly'educated to
deal with problems and responsl-
bilities of the .prospect's firm.
'(3) 'The donor undoubtedly will

he making an investment in busi-
ness leadership for .the free world
and thus gain the satisfaction ot'
knowing that in one more way'
he.has served the public interest."
"Cincinnati without UC is hard-

ly conceivable; Cincinnati with a
greater UC means a greater Gin-
cinnati," Dr. Langsam .said. UC
income from city taxes covers
less than two months of UC's pay
,rQU, he noted.

~BERT~S PA:PA·,:-,:.D-I-NO'S
Famous 1~~liaQ,foods

American ,Education Benefits
epri:vate"EntE!I1,;~p'ris. ·~:~'.rft.er~.,., ':I

"In addition, there' is brought
into the Cincirmatieconomy every
dollar, ,for ..·a .total.of .additional
.millions, .spent' ,~hy the several
thousand ,tuitjon"payingstudents
who come to us from outside.•Cin-
.cinnati.and.themoney spent here
by the ()thet.tb?~sands of lecal
-students 'who w.eu.ldtak.etlteir
motley and their expenditures with
them ifthey'h:ad togo out of town
~'fora' collegeor .urriversityeduca-
tion."
Dr. Langsam pointed outfederal

"contracts -assumed. last year by'
.UC totaled ..$4.165'"million and in
the last two -academic years. .the
total of girts.igrants, .andbequests
to .UC 'was $10.254 .million-i-all
adding .to the "Iocal economy.
UC annually brings many new'

residents to the city-in .facultyap-
pointments .and .out-of-town stu
-deats.who.oreter tolive here upon
graduation'; he .noted. With them,
come added brainpower as well
as -augmented 'purchasing power,
Dr. Langsam added.
"We are growing-and must con"

tinue to grow, although we con
stantly strive to emphasize qual'-
ity rather .than quantity," he.
said. "No one.oncampus has any
desire to .make ours ·the biggest
university in the country but we
are all actively striving to make
it one of the very best."

·:{Co~I~.,F~¢,::Z,.."'steg~
::~N'iiw'T:C'Memb,e.r:
;~"~i2j·t::'~~~'·'.7,>~_,~-:~-:~""""',.~. ~!:Jc,~:~.,:;, .' .: ';,~, .>~
. ~'DeanCarter V:. Good:announced
. th~appbintinent ~f Col.Fred~rick
,.c.Zumsteg, specialist in .etlu~a,·
tional administra tionarid school
"!bUiidihg,·planner,'as': assistant pro:
fessor 'of'education, in the .College

:'.,cf Education and Home Econom-
i,"ics; University.o] .Cinoinnati.
; . 'Native -of'" 'Chieago,« Il1.~ .CoL
Zunlsteg: noIds;':'ai'B.Sc._Hom the
Uniyersj ty ····.of.>:1lliiwis ..'(:1~39).and
'a,'Ma'stei'of:Arts fro'm ·Ohio·State
,·University'" Columbus; (1954). '
, Veteran of more than 23 years'
'servi'ce . in the .United 'States

,~1Army, heis aIorrner ,commander
.:o:f·'the . 359th. Civii' Affairs Area
···Headquarters.

The new UC.faculty expert is. a
-member ,of1Phi Delta Kappa, na-
-tional honor society for educa-
<jtionaIadministrators; Association
,,,!for Supervision and Curriculum
1Development; National Society
:lor the Study of Education, Amer-
"'ican Association of School Ad-
ministrators and Reserve Of-
.'X{cers'Association .
. Col. and -Mrs. ;Zumsteg and

"'ho';~ t"t"l1£\C'ri;';~ 1i-l~a rd- "'1~I\O 1\'71';,.),,"';

'SPECIAL GROUP 'RATES

IIA""! ..II.IU'J!it~""Eq;fU L!
AN ADULT THEME OF SHOCIUN'G REALISMI

""", u

;•.GO·s~rring ,

:NIGK-AOAMS'CLAUDt:HAlND '~u9AN'BlAGK~AN'
~nd inltoducing' .

,;JAMES' GREGORY"Wilh"'AT .BUTIRAM JOEY·HEATHERTON··

I

- '. .. ., _. . ; I'. "NOW - 2tKO ~.. ,.' - ','J'

. . ,SHOWU"GI" . PALACE ,;"

Thursdov.-October 24" 196~

A'TTENTIO'NcMU'SIC STU.D'ENT'S
We carryall n1usicmaterial including every make of

band and orchestra instruments.
RAY LAMMERS MVSIC.

610 Waln"tSt;: ' '." ", ., ' .. . 241~0208
Oh Yea, Guitar and Banjo also.

0J1"'eamp." with' ., ~"i,. \,' '.*~:
(By the A'l,tthor of "'Rally~Roun,d the;Flfit;g,'lBoys!'~ aM,'!

"Barefoot'Boy With Cheek~") ,

,"BOOM'!
''Today; foregoinglevity, let us turn our"lmenyoungminds.to
the -prineipal problem facing American,cdUeges :tiJlclay:the
·,'population explosion, 'Only last-week•.four people exploded ie
.Cleveland, Ohio-s-ene ofthem-while )carJ;ying:a'plateef soup.
In' case you're thinking suchA thing eoo.ldn',thappen 'anywhere
.but in Cleveland, let me tell you about twa other cases last
"week-a '45-year-old man in Provo, Utah, and a 19-ye.ar-old
girl in Northfield, Minn.esota.'And, in addition, there was:&.
near miss in High Point, North Carolina-s-an eight-year-old
hoywhowassavedonlyby the'quick thinkingof his cat, Fred.who
pushed the phone.off the hook-with his muzzle andedialed-the
department of weights and measures, (It.would.tperhaps, have,
been more logicalfor-Fred to dialthefiredepartment, but one
can hardly expect a cat to summon a fire.engine which is f01.•
-Iowedby a Dalmatian, can one?)
. But Ivdigress. The population explosion, I say, is upon us.
It is, of.course, cause for ooncernbut not for alarm, because I
feel sure that sciencewill ultimately find an answer. After all,

has not science in recent years brought us such marvels as the
maser, the bevatron, and the Marlboro filter? Oh"what a saga
of science was'the discovery of the Marlboro filter! Oh, what a
heart-rending epic of trial and error, of dedication and perse-
verance l-And, in the end, what a triumph it was when the
Ma:r1bororesearch team, after years of testingund discarding
one filter material after.another-s-iron, nickel, tin, antimony,
obsidian, poundoako-i-finallyemerged, tired but-happy, from
their laboratory, carrying in their hands -the perfect filter '
cigarette! Indeed, what rejoicing there still- is whenever "\Va
-ligh'1i'up,aMarlboro which comes to us in soft pack and Flip-
Top,Box in all fifty states and Cleveland!
Yes, science will ultimately solve the problemsarising from.

.the population explosion, but meanwhileAmerica's colleges
are.in dire straits. Where can we find classroomsandteachera
fo~today's-gigantic influx of students?
'Well~ir/some;say ,th.,esolution is to adopt the. trimester aye.

tenr.' ThiS"syste.m,,alr~dy in 'use at many colleges,eliminateS<'~
i'sWulI)"erva~tkms,}h;l,s"ihreesemestersper' annuminstead of, .
two, and compressesafour-year-course into threeyears .
~This is,;;&fcourse.-good,but is it good enough? Even under"

,the trimester system the student has occasionaldaysofLMore .•
over.rhis-nights are utterly wasted in sleeping. Is this the kind
of all-out attack that is indicated?
I :sa;v no. I say desperate situations call for desperate reme-

dies.i.I say that partial measures will not solve this crisis. I
,~iaywe must do' no less than go to school every single day of
',the.;year. But that is.not all. I say we must go to sohoo124
hour« of;.,every ,day! .' .
,.".The benefits of such a.program are, as you can see, obvious.
Fir~t of.all, the_classroom'sJl,ortagewill disappear because all
the 'dormitories Can'be converted into classrooms.Second, .the
.:tea;phershortage'willdisappear because all the night watchmen
.eari.be put to work-teachingsolid state physics and Restoration
,..drama, And fil'>}ally"over,croWjdillgwilldisappear because every-
:.;pogy~iWiU:quitschool.
."'ADylurth-ertqlilesti~l'lS? @1963MaxShulm ••,- * *
"Yes, .OliW further,..·q.uestion: the niakers of M arlboro, ,whG
-BPOA8o'rt/iis column, ~w,ould like toknoUJ whether you have
~trie.tl"aMai:lboTD.late.li/.lt', the filter ciqarette with a man',
,\lpOrldj9f,!J.JWOr.,Settle·OOckfand enjoy one soon.
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Greafe,r C-rew Gives
.Forecasts Future

Dr. Garland G. Parker, Uni-,
versity of Cincinnati registrar re-
ported a national increase in full

'time college students' for the
eleventh straight . year . Total en-

"rollees in all colleges .and univer
sities may approach 4.4, million

! ~ in contrast to the 4.2.~iHion' in
;·1962 Dr. Parker believes.
, In Deeember.vDr r Parker will
:~release his detailed survey of col-
. lege-university enrollments com-
. piled annually for School and So-
, ciety, an' educational journal:

Today's early returns suggest
freshman totals will increase sub-
stantially 'from a year ago. Arts
and Science colleges !lave'shown
a lesser tendency for.freshman i?-
creases than any other. In all, 609
reporting institutions, have' 308
freshman increases,.127 no change
and 114 decreases.
In . dealing .with the oyer all

.campus vpopulation, Dr. Parker -
slated,' "Final figures will show

-that the largest humber' of stu-
~ dents iniour history are on the

college campuses this, year," In
all the 608 institutions .rcporting
full-time figures, there are 410
increases, 104 with no change and , .. , ,
94 decreases. Indications 'are that James Baldwin s Nobody Knows
evening arid -part-time registra My -Name will be the topic for
tions are also 'larger this year discussion at the final McMicken
butthe patterns of increa~e will,' 'Forum 1:00-1:50 p.rn. Tuesday in
be made more apparent m the 1\ M' k .'
December report. IIc IC en 127.
"The overall increase of full-' Moderating the discussion will

" tim'~_stlldent~ .maybe.Iess than th~ - be Herbert Curry, Assistant Pro-
',' 6.~ -per . cent "of last, year but it fessor of History. Speakers' will

willvstillvbe "ponOer,'.)us;", -Dr, c, .;' ,', .. ',' '.. .'.

Parker.'~noted ..,~"Resources 'of the"> .be Jo.s~ph:A.~Ha~:'~~~~~:U.~i>!~?il-
colleges and universities 'are hea\l~ rector, Tne .Urban ·~Leagtl~e,:ca.~d
ily .lmr~e'~~cl"a:ltead~,::,l,lpder 'the JamesA. Vaughan, AssistantPro-
weight of'p.resenf numbers." •':,' ..fe8$Orof Anthrnpology. Afte'[t~e
"The 'birthra~eincrease 'of the speeches ';- panel-ists willans~er,

. late 1940's means that in 1964 .', ' _, ' , '. ,
there may be 20 per cent- more' questlO~s' posed by the. student,

;; 18 year olds in the land than was. audience.
true for in 1963,and anadditionaf This year's Forum, series has
'12.5 per cent in ..1965. 1;'hus,ithe included discussions of \ViUiaITl
entering students' this year are. '. .' ; . '''..... ' _
only the vanguard 0'£ the host of Golding s l~rd ~f t'h!: Fhes, .~ar-
freshmen that can be' expected-in hara Ward s The RIch, Nations
___________ ,__ 1_, __' __ and the' Poor N-aHo,ns;j.Bruce Cat-

ton's .This Hallowed Ground,and
George Garnow's The -Blrfh and
Death of. the Sun,
Admission to the Forum ' is

free.' A.ll students in, th~ .Univer-
sity are' cordially )nv:ited, to' at-,
tend and to participate in "the
'questioning of th;e' panelists'.

WAA's first season began-OR
Monday, Oct. 14,1963. Everyday
of the week there, is a different
sport offered. The schedulefsas
follows: hockey, Monday and
Wednesday, badminton; Wednes-'
day, tennis, Thursday, volleyball,
I'uesday, .dance -club; 'Wedfresday,
All" but the Da)1'Ce Club.begins

at. 4:30 p.m~.and>areheld .1I1>-1he
Women's Building; Sororities, and,
dorms-are. encouraged Jo:get. their

" own teams 'audto .participate-fn
the tntrarriuraJs:Practices-~r:e~
the week of the; 14th 'and' 21st:' and
it is necessar-y. to ~attend orieof
these weeks.
It's .an opportunity for working

with your friends i meetinginew
people,' and keeping'. in .tip-top
shape. ' . ,

the next and succeeding vyears,
With huge. enrollment increases
looming just ahead, hurculean
efforts will he required to pro-
vide necessary financial, physical '
arid academic facilities.",

Dl< Parker commented that we-
have the "heavy res-ponsibility of .
providing' educational opportunity

-- '..\~ .i ~ .

for those qualified toreccive it."

CINCINNATIAN

Regi'stration for the Cincin·
nefian must be finished during<
the week of October 28. A sub-
scription costs $1.007 and can
be secured by filling-out a card
along with the presentation of
your ,I.D. card. Students may
register near the grill at noon.
Other collections will be

taken after section change and
at the beginning -of second
quarter.

B·58 , COMBAT CREW from Bunker Hill- Air For ce Base, will give a 50 minute briefing on, Faying
assignments in the" Str~tegic Air Command to th e ROTC cadets' at UC in Wilson AuditorilJ~ at 1
p.rn., Thursday, October 24, 1963

Humbll,eT H,oosi,e:rs
]\lc~J:ickell Forum
Features Baldwin

-- It does.
Certainly, -there's no organization today conduct-
ing more vital business than.the business-of'the
United States Air Force. And veryfeworganiza-.

, tions that-give a.collegegraduate greater.oppor-.
tu.nities for responsibility and growtfi,

As anAir Force officer, you'll be aleader.on the
Aerospace Team-.with good pay, a' 30,day paid
vacation each year, educational opportunities.

How canyou get started? For many, the best way
is through Air Force .ROTC. But if you missed out
on AFROTC, or if there's-no unit on yourcampus,
you can still apply forAir Force Officer Training
School. This three-month course leads to a com-
mission as a second lieutenant in the United
States Air Force.

For more information about Air Force OTS. see
your local Air-Force representative.

PO'RTABlES -STANDARDS ~ ElECTRICS
Technical and Foreign Keyboards
" Adding Machines

O'rmp,ia .... .
Olivetti Underwood
Royal •. Remington
Sm ith Corona

•• 'c '21G,W .Nj.~,MiUa n ·St.
'\)-(~tHughe~ Corner)
Near l!<;:Campus Sin,ce. 1~50,.

38,1~4,866
F'rA'A""" Pnrkinn u.S. Air Force

I,,~,> t I . r- " ,It " -1,_ ',-1 - - ~I I':"
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.. ..... ' . . Letters To The Editor.1
For all those participatinqIn last week s Homecoming, good.. down, not learned and lived". .. praising our fraternity system for

weather, the color of queens and floats, and a UC victory com- ~nfai~!o Greeks. is untr~e. For ~ Iargemajority of maintaining one of the highest
bined to make the week-end successful. Homecoming annuallv ' The fra~er~lltles, of the. Umver- fraterm~y me,n t~e pri n c 1 p I.e S scholastic records in hte natio
. ,. ., . _.' sity of Cincinnati welcome con- taught 1U their rituals are a vital ,n •.
IS the hlghllgh.t of Cincy s Fall campus life, as each succeeding structive criticism from any and integral part of their lives. No where have I seen fraternity
Homecoming Committee strives to outdo the previous one. source, for through the avalua- The statement was made by men congratulated for carrying

If there is one phase of Homecoming in which these com- yo~ of'. our problems corrective the author, "1 believe that fra- the major burden of student gov-
action can be taken. In the News' ternities can and must make an .'. d . fT'

mittees generally fail to execute to the maximum., it is in the Record article, entitled "Fratern-. impcrfenf contribution to tnis ernment and stu ent. ac lVl les:
area of crowning the Homecoming queen. The past two years ity Crossroads' attention was University." I wholeheartedly I cannot agree with the a~.
have been no exception.' This year the dance itself was selected focused on a number of incidents agree, but would hasten to 'add !ho~ when he states that these

" .' .". .' . . that occurred on our campus. that I feel fraternities do make incidents completely un d e r-
for the ~rownmg; last ye~r It was the half-time of the football However, in' so doing I feelfhac an important contribution to mine our vital purpose. These
game. Both' seem to be inopportune occasions. the author presented a distorted this Univers.ity. , actions are definitely pr?blems

Si~ce the Homecoming dance represents the conclusion of picture of our ,fraternities. No where in the News Record 'that must be dealt with by
• ., ',. 0..'. . I No knowledgeable fraternity has it been mentioned that fra our system, but they do n~t

Friday night s and Saturday s festivities. crowning. the queen and man on our campus would ven- ternity men comprised an over- overshadow the many valuable
'her court late Saturday night gives them very little time to reign. ture to say that our system was whelmingly majority of the Men's . and important contributions of
In addition, the crowning should be open to everyone on campus perfect~ or that t~e actionso.f all Advisors. No where has it been' fraternities. to !heir members,.

, o,. . .' fratermty men IS at all times stated that' fraternities are sac- ~ to the UniverSity, and to thet and this certamly leaves ,the dance out, -ss many students do exemplary. However, to state that / rificing greatly to support thp. community of Cincinnati. ..
flot 'or cannot go to this over-crowded event. the ~deals arid principles of Ji'ra-' 1963 Homecoming. No where in I would welcome any member1 The half .•time of th'e football game else leaves sornethinq termty.,. "are merely written the paper is there a statement of the Universityvof Cincin.n~ti
1. ,. '. student body, faculty, or adminis-10be deslre~ for the queens coronation, as too many of the fans Th-B'-Ilb d tration to present any constructive
~re busy rushing to concession stands or just milling through the ,e. 1- ,oar· criticism they might have of our

_ crowd. thus detracting considerably, from the, occasion. . . _ fraternity system to the Inter-,
i, '. ... '. Ed' . ·t- . I B fraternity Council. I would also
L. If the Homecommg Comn~lIttees m the future wl~h to see .. f .' '. :uca lOnG .....·onu·ses hope that our fraternities will
";,'the queen's selection as a climactic rather than 'anti.,dimac~ic·- I < be [udgedon.their 'overall record,
event, maybe- they sho.uldconsider building the Fri~ay. night .'iby· ':.·\Bi'llDonohoo a~~_not on the actions-of a,few'in~.,
b f H . .. . h"' h" -. . II " . dividuals. t,. e ore omecommg Into somet lAg more ,t, an ..a"pep.. ra.·.y to '. . . . p' '1"M· ' 'h 1'1"'1'FC'P i. 'd>· t'.. '. H . at . Il 'h £t fail t btai th . 'aur .. ars a , res 1 enf,e,name' the five candidatesilt's hard to believe that ..thefJoat ere a '.co~ge were we· so 0 enal' 0 0 aln e ....--.- .. '. '. . ., \

" .' . .' ..... . d t' .: '. 'k' d t d it I te' d f th .' .' ilet f (The News Record has no in·.construction and the,.' excitement that H.ome.coming ·.ge.ne.r.ates. e uca ronwe. s,ee .' 'rln r. a e.l InS e~ -<. O.x.· e epau e So. . ." 'f .... c' .. d.... ' ..... t·. h.' .fi. '., .. t "1 ..... ti .. . t di "t .d he 11 tentwn 0 .. tearzng .own . e . rq.,
would not be enough around which td .premete a successful rivia .orgamza ionsvwe aremos - IS.resse wr en, co ege ternity or s"orority'system'a,t tie,
Friday night celebration that would include the 'queen's crown- students fail tc.take advantage of the inexpensive, and often Hoy;ever>aU .NR,· colu~n~sts ar~
ing free, educational bonuses our' University offers. All too fre- given a free hand, wtthm gq04

. . ., .' '" tl '11 ti .' . tant t th 1 . b' jO'/1,rnalistic limits; on the cont,ent
This would give the winner and her court :the proper> pub. quent Y gn ime IS.more I~por an 0 US .ana e~ture y a of their stories. Since the col1:!-~~

licity and recognition they deserve, would not limit the onlookers. renowned-speaker. The prestige nist referred to -;- Bill Schnoeder
to fhose lucky enough to get dance tickets,and'would,givethe~rom,;'participationin worthless Few.opportunities to gain an ed- in the Billboard~is, a':senio~
queen the opportunity to reign over the remaining Hornecorninq activities is often unorc. valued ucat!on of this typ~ are available member of a DC frq,terntty,., t~~

. .. . . . . .. . " -. ,,' ~".:-,'" than true intellectual achieve- outside of a 'technical classroom NR. feels' th~t, hec.·~a~ a fldtmt~
festivities. Certainly, If the rest of the Hornecorninq 'program were' ..', discussion v . We Urge as many'of . basts for h~s crzttctsm. Jf.;.fh;~

, well-planned/ the advantages gained from crowninq the qUE;~n' m~nt. .'. . ".. ;;, yotr-as-are able tore~ister. out- G.reek' s.ystern>feelsunjust~y ~cr~ti~
...' , .'.. '. ' .. For t~~ sefond c9ns~cutrvel.yeaI SIde .the igrill at noon time. Per- ctzed,.tlJ,e,'NewsRecordu.nll, gw~

~nd~y. ~Ight w<?uld ,far out~elgh thj suspense dervied from W~lIt. ourUnlver~lty,waS,_glven a~large haps.: we'-can yet vindicate 'bur" .it':4mp~e>i~QPport'ltn;ity, to i,dl}jerut

I~g ~ftlISa!u ~~y pl~hl'~:~~C~}~~;~~1;~ili~:N~~:l~';~i,~~:~!~}!~~t~:1~:f~~~~o~;,.,~~s~!e':~~t~;"...l"";'"'.:::~';.•.its,pr~~:S'-=~1l'l.r'i,.{;'< ,,'~ )
to b~" "::~~~~'.~~:.'~.~ '~~~~i~~~:f~~~~;~~~~',:~1':.:~' '~~'I" .~,'.~~.W".·· .. '18.'~D:··.·:'·d· '., :1-0' ,. • ··.18: .'. ::; '.'., ••. " :.'.... ··r··· ·.:·5: :.~?;.'.". '.'1

then to be dis,cussed on -Ule'~ftee' ' '", ·,:1:;:11' ~" ...,: . . .' " '. '; " ' d, .' ,', ~

hour each week for five consecu- '" , " .: '. '.. L,.' .'~: -. ,.. • ' .. ' '.' ~.':

.. ' ... " .. :'.' ': '. . '. . . .. '.1\ tive weeks hy-apanel of experts: The University ..community .in general' should congratulate stu ..
The first In the. series, as pa:rt dents who have contributed so greatly to 'the beneficial and colorf91

of, the-orie,:,tation we~k .. pr~- programs Which have been presen:ted on the campus in recent weeks;
gram "!. a.s~n hout~tanddmtgd',s..,~- During the new Orientation Week, many $t.ude'ntsproved themselves
cess ·wlth SlX 'ur.:;.lre s u en,.s ble of orzanizinaund handlii ...,'... , . C' (

tt d . f .11' the following capa le of orgamzmg and handling the education of the new students.a en-ance e. .... If' h. , '. . ., '. . . , . .' ".week, to forty-fhree 10 be exact, n act, t e Men s Advisors, Jumor Advisors, and Orientation Board
as a cast majority of the cam- proved themselves so responsible .that I believe a trend toward more:
,posp.a~sed up thisf·ree· educe- student-controlled and student-governed activities is in order. r

ti~nal value. ,Attendan~e t~e '. It is a definite. tribute to the student leaders on' our, 'campus'
t~lrd c: droP

1
P
Ied a~am't}~IS that ,th.eOrientation ...Program came off so w..ell';.. by stu.dent leaders..·~time y a sma. er percenage, .,' . ' '. . .. ' ..' .' . '.' .... .., .. - ,

to twenty-five. It was brought I I mean the chairmen of' thel organizations, and, more importal:'it,
to our. attentio,n .that this iwas each and every student who took part in this program. AHof these
'pa~tiallydue .t~ a faculty meet- '. students are leaders, ,and they aU d~serveiu$trecognitionforth~ir,
ing>11eldat the sametirne which participation. By active and c:onscientious participation' inandi
.involved asig'nific'ant .per cent improvement upon the' worthwhile organizotttions,the'UC stud~t
of the previous ..we~k's~tte~- leader, (as previously defined)' will' come to deserve a greate·r mess-
ante. Still we could not. he;lp ure of self-rule. and autonomy in determining the course of- the
but feel that not all students fi f th . . . d . ff . hi .:•.. . . d 'f thi t" d ac Ions 0 ese activities an programs a ectmg rm.were occuple a ISlme, am . , , , , , '. '. . .". ,
somewhere amon.g ,the tee~ing The l.!mvers.lty com~umt~ m general should congratulate the stu-
throng of eight thousand some- dents who provided us all WIth perhaps the .most colorful and truly
one missed the boat. artistic float parade in the modern era. These students are leaders
There is still a chance for re- in the field of artistic projects.

demption however. By this spring With regards to the development of more and competent leaders
only the last lecture in- the series on our campus, I must recommend the upcoming ODK-Mortarboard:
of five re~ains ...C~e hope' that Leadership Conference, This conference provides the .interested stu-
s0!Ueone m addlt10n ,to Dean dents with the opportunities to meet for the purposes of discussing
W
t
lC
d
·hert
th
anfd Dthr.lRotbmso)nTaht- interesting topics and' to see the other campus leaders in all. areas'.

,en se our ec ure... e Th' 't t' °d t d 'd 1 . h'.topic is Nobody Knows My Name IS.~l ua IOn provl es. a s u e~t l ea me tmg ?ot out of w lch ~h~
by James Baldwin. This. is a partICIpants form new Ideas WhIChmay be carned back to the cam.
challenging book, and whether pus. The theme this year is "Is Democracy Working." The speakers
you'have read it or not, the dis, include Charles P.. Taft, Dr. John Whealan of the American Civil
cussion will prove profitable and Liberties Union, Joseph Hall of the Urban League, William Bowen
~orthwhile. It would be gratify- of the N.A.A.C.P., Dr. Thomas Bonner, new Chairman of the History
l~g t~ see a turnaway cr~wd. Department, and a Washington representative of the Pea.ce Corps.
WhIle. ,,:e are rede?mmg Qur- My point is that the students of the campus are indicating their

selves, It lSf~OrtthllnOttml~at~ot~ei: capabilities in grand style very early in the sch901 year. They should
program 0 m e ec ua s lmu a " th' f' . t t· b t k' . t t' th t' . . h' Ittion available this weekend, The contInue elr me s ar y a mg an meres m ose ac lVltIes w IC .
annual ODK-Morta~ Board Lead', are worthwhile and will return" both to the University and to the
ership Conference is 'being held individuals participating, the most rewards in terms of accomplish~
for upperclassmen from 0<;1. 25- ment, and, perhaps, more autonomy in student affairs.
27 at Camp Kern., The cost' for '
the weekend including,food, room, N' R d
'snacks.and. recrea~ion, and" of .e·WA;j . e"-or
course, speakers, IS a modest ~ ~
$12. :rhe t~eme, a :challenging Univ:ersity' Of Cincinnati
'one, IS entItled. Is Democracy . .'
Working? Speakers 'fulltlie'gamut Publishedweeklyexcept during vacationand scheduled examinationperiods~'

. '. $3.00 per year, 1'0' c,entsIpercopy.
from the Deputy DIrector of Pro- SecondClassPostage Paid at Ciucinnalti,Ohio.
gram and Development of the Rooms103-4-5, Union~uilding, Cincinnati21, Ohi~.
P . . C ' '. W.. h;.·.•.•.rrfrY.h'.. f. . . 861-8.000,. L.l.nes536 and 537. . .',eace orps ,11,1 qs.•~.~O;Il;- 0 " '.' . :.... /
ol1h:hmrlinp' .,'10M'll· lMlrlprci:" i lilip' i Memberc .AssoclcateGolleglate.,::-Press,

Not ·Even-'For' ADa,

.'

(.",

Facilities
After the mess which existed during the first week of- the

school y.ear it should be evident to everyone that bookstore facil-
ities at.the University of Cincinnati are completely lnadequete for
an enrollment of over 20,000 students.

The ex'cessi~e overcrowding and resulting longlinesn?pre-,
sent 'only the latest in a long series of complaints -by the student .
body and faculty concerning the service provided by the UC
Bookstore.

For . many students the foremost of these ,gripes .finds
. fault with- the atmosphere of the Bookstore. With a ,p'lethora
of concave mirrors, suspicious glances, and' "Enter 'Only" and
"Exit Only" signs, the place. is vaguely reminiscent of a high~
security eoncentraticn camp. Unless he happens to have a
quarter on hand the student must leave his' books in aCspot
far, more vulnerable to the inevitable thief than the merchan-
dise within the store.

The justification for all these restrictions has been that they
are the only answers to stealing. We wonder how this can be a
serious problem when an off-campus bookstore, which obviously
is looking for a profit, can charge less for many books, have less
vo)ume, and yet manages to avoid such FBI-like tactics.

While these annoyances are mostly subjective in na'ture,
,there have been many concrete griev'ances about Bookstore service.
Section II students have often been unable to buy required texts
until the second or third ~eek,and the lack 'of enough textbooks
,is a common occurrence, a result of what seems to be an excessive
dreadpf over-stocking.

On top of this fourth-rate attitude towards the customer,
students must now spend the first week 01' more of each school
year (and perhaps !he start of each quarter) waiting in lines
which seem to stretch for miles. It is obviouls that book~vending
facilities on this campus must be greatly expanded in the very
neat. future if the early part ofa term is to be more than a
.period of waiting. .

This could be accomplished by Ise·tting up another comprehen-
sive bookstore somewhere on the campus, 'or by operating text-
book-distributing centers for eachrespective college in the Uni-
versHy. The latter, we feel, would be the most effective.

. Until this can be accomplished, however, we would like to
see a little more flexible attitude lin'"operation at the' present



W.E.E.P. Just' .One .Case ,In ,'ian','"/>-/
'(~tary " Schools. The pro"
gram will be conducted 4:00' p.m .•.
5:30 and 5':30-7:00 every afternoon'
of the week, except Sundays, and
Saturday mornings. Required
orientation sessions for new tutors
will be held Nov. 4 and Nov. 6
at 7 p.m. in the Findlay Street
·Neighborhood House.

Studen:ts who, are, interested
in' becoming part of ,WEEP· may
acquire information at the Stu-
dent Union desk, the YMCA or
the .Westminster . Foundatio'n.
The deadline for' applications
is Saturday, Oct. 26.
Credit will be given for stu-

dents who have group work re-
quirements for certain UC cour-
ses.

(The West End Educational Project, known on campus
as WEEP, isa tutorial program 'setup to help minority group
elementary and secondary school students from congested
.areas of the city overcome the educational disadvantages
resulting from their environment. The following is a first-
hand experience by one of WEEP's tutors. While its purpose
is to acquaint readers with some of the problems facing
WEEP, this case is not necessarily parallel to all of those
undertaken by WEEP. Following the tutor's story is some
background and projection by WEEP chairman Stanley Holt.)
IMelinda C. was a nervous and
shy child when we met last June,
and I, as her tutor, was extremely
nenvous also. I had no experience
in ,teaching and had never enter-·
tained the thought of becoming
a teacher.
How would I be able to help

~ child who, at the age of eleven,
had only achieved a reading and
math level of slightly better than
that of the average eight year
olq:? Knowing her low achieve-
ment .level, seeing her demons-v:
tr~te it. during that first meeting
and finding no way of communi-
c:a~g with her, I felt defeated.

When the day for the second '
s4lSsion came, I wonder'ed; i.f Me-

i ,nuda would come back, She
'dlel come, arid this time we
fqund ourselves. talking to each
~oUler, a_nd Melincfa beganl to
afPaze me with her reading· an4
m.·th skills and with her smiles,
'I. began, to feel. em;ourage..d!,
TIle n~xt three. wee~s" how-
e.r', Melincf'a did not Sil:aO.'!VVP,

'cat. the appointed times. 1\c~lled"~
~h.r.home, . and, .eacb .time,
:htttnty minutes later we~wer~
. 'OAce again. engaged, in, a,' tutor-
.i. sesslen, T'hos,e week~;
t(jpugh" Meli'nda, again was
viet a,nd unable to, read' al:1d

'-u ••• ble to add' si.ngl'e digit
;nJllnber:s.

. '.'1- am not a psychology-major,
but it seemed tome that 'little
Melinda's problem was 'more of
a psychological one than. one of
,low, aptitude: .Melinda clearly
had Iittle confidence. in herself
aoo seemed to fear reading to
me- and' doing math problems be-
fore my anxious eyes; How was
I to build up her confienee? Every
tiJ!le that I took Melinda to the

he much longer before I would
feel able to teach in a classroom,
,but I believe that each Of us
gained from our personal contact
Of last summer. '

.and baseball. games.
tin November, WEEP will

undertake a program similar to
last summer. One to one re-
lationships will beset up for
coHe'gestudEmts who can tutor
from No,vember to May. Study
groups consisting of three col-
lege, students and twelve young-
sters will be arranged for per- \
sons who feel they can partici-
pate only on a quarterly
basis.
The centers for the program

will be: Memorial Community
Center, Findlay Street Neighbor-
hood House, First Reformed
Church, West End Branch of the
,YWCA, ,Robertson M em 0 ria 1
Church, and Washburn and Hayes

A Loo,k' Into The Future
by Stanley Holt
WEEP Chairman

This was the experience of
one 'of the 125 WEEP tutors last
summer. School principals, the
Board of Education, social work-
ers and tutors in evaluating the
summer program all agreed that
the program will have a definite
qualitative effect on the academic
work and lives' of the 125 fifth
and sixth graders who participat-
ed in the eight week program.
Although academics were stres-

sed in the tutorial sessions, equal-
ly important" were the personal
relationships which the tutors de-
, veloped with the youngsters. It
was the personal relationship, of
course, which made the difference
in the above report .. Tutors"-
activities withfhe-youngsters in-
. volved a picnic in Burnet Woods,
closing exercises at Which the
tutees were presented, with cer-
tificates of. achievell1ent, and
numerous: individual "excursions
to such. places as the zoo opera,
library, museums, Union terminal,

library, she chose simple, second
grade books to read. One week
I decided to choose her book. I
did something which .was very
.threatening to Melinda: I picked
out a thick book with print much
,smaller than she was used to read-
ing- The Wizard of Oz. Melinda
did not smile, and, as.she .started
to read, I. began to feel that- I
had made a grave mistake. She
paused so. terribly long after
every. word> and seemed ?Jl the
verge of tears. That night was
the turning point in oar summer
sessions" however.

The-next vweek Me;linda was
at t"e,ceot~r when, I ar~j,ved,
and greeted me with a smile.
She inf~rm~d me that she, had
r:~'C!d several ehapters in, The
WiJardof Oz and then, without
~n.y vrgir19' required on my

, part, bagaJ1to, rec:;ount the amaz-
ing adY~ntures of: that book.
Then she ope,ned the boo~and.
rea!~ 'with a:n' eFl,tw.si.asm I- bad
never: seen 'in: her bafor~. My
e~periment had w:o.r'ke,d with
r~adi,ng, .sq; I tri~d with math.
Mel:ioda, soon was doing. long
division. pr:ob:lems and enjoying
them.
All of Melinda's problemsswere

not solved last, summer, . but she
seemed to gain some confidence,
in herself: in seeing that she
could read books written. for her
age and that she could do the
math expected of someone her
age. Maybe: if will be some time'
before Melinda willl be able to'
exhibit this new self-confidence
in a classroom situation (I am
anxious to. see how she is doing
when we start our sessions again
this month), and maybe it would

, 8 M,in'utes frGmCamp;us -. 274 LUDLOW
(·ad in Student Directory)

• -extra-crdlnary off-beat gifts

• wJtY- out. dorm decorations

• browse now':"-Iay away those
l-of-a-kin~1, ~I1)CJsgjfts

.unique,Rings, Jewelr •.y, Wed-
dn,g: B,ands,-to, Order

• exotic;: Hand Lporned Skirts!'
8.iQu.ses!, I?oncbos! 100's
ofhers I'

--1

',.i

Yeu have roem -fo:rgrowQl;
ln data"proce,sing,~at IBMi

IBM offers graduates wiHr bachelor's or advanced degrees in Engineer-
ing, the Sciences, Business Administration, Economics, .or Liber;al.Arts
c~qJlengi~g assignments in the marketing. of information systems and
eqal prnent, • '-

~e'vYaJdj,l;lg,opportunltles.exlst in rnose than 19,0, IBM Sales and Service
Offices located in majorcitlesthrcngheutthe Unlted S~tes."

These opportunities lncrease.wlth each new system. thatls designed to,
meet the, growing needs of- business, industry, government, research,
education, or space .• , '

,.

~

wide! rang,e' 8;f positions:
MarkeUng: '.'The IBM DataProcessi,tag: Representative is a consultant
to his' customers. • He demonstrates how customers can. achieve. bet-
ten business rnanagernentand.controls.through ~tQtpprocessing .•

Systems Engi'neering: • IBM'Data Processing Systems Engineers are
men and women who-study customer requirements in depth, devise an
appro~ch'J,defi nea p,~eferred: machine and.cperatlonalsolutlon, and
asslst in, implementing this solution .• , .' .~

---_._--------------,-- ~-------------------
~-t

~CMarketing 'Dept
\ .

,Adds W.,J..McDowell
F" ; • ~ ,";~~~'.,.- L

, J}>r. Ward J. McDowell, c ,market- MeDo\\-;elland their three children
-mg 'and management specialist, li.ve a~ 5785Whitechapel Dr., Ci,~-·
,lias been appointed professor in cinnati.
'the University .oi Cincinnati's
C~ll~ge of Business Administra-
tion marketing department. Dean
K-enmeth.Wilson announced the ap-
,pointment. Prof. Raleigh R..Shar-
rock, is department head.
I Dr. McDowell comes to UC
from Arthur D. Little, Inc., Cam-
bridge, Ma.ss.He has been di-
rector of marketing research
there since. 1960~ /
A graduate of the University of

- Iowa, Iowa City, with the degrees
of Bachelor of Science, Master
of'Arts, .and Doctor of Philosophy,Dr. McDowell taught economics
there in 1948-49. He was associate
professor of business administra-
tion at Michigan State University,
:E1.astLansing, from 1949-60.
Director of the executive man-

agement program at, Michigan
State-for five years, Dr. McDowell
has also conducted, research and
acted as consultant for industrial
'kms.
He is a member of Beta Gamma I

Sigma and Order of Artus, .honor
societies for business administra-
.,tionand economics. Dr. and Mrs.

·op·portunitie.s rQ,r advaneement
U~·M,an. Equal Opportunity; '~mpl\(i)yer:,:offers you extensive training ln
the area of your special interest. • This training continues as you ad-
vance along a planned career path leading to professional or managerial
positions. •

We also have comprehensive company-paid benefits plans training
programs to keep you abreast of developments in your field, and a
tuition-refund plan to give you financial" assistance for graduate study .•, -

Nea,rby •••
)

:.;
I
I~3,.

BIG·BOY 'on-campus interviews
See,your college placement director to determine when IBM will inter-
view on campus, and make an appointment to see our representative;

, ~
If the interview date is inconvenient for you, please write or call: •
A. E. Feige, Branch Manager,. IBM Corporation, 2830 victory
Parkway, Cincinnati 6, Ohio, PL. 1-6500 .•

Pkwy,.
Phone: 681·2772 .---
4546 Spri'ngGrove Ave.
, Phone: 541-2900

• IBMMOVE. AHEAD WITH DATA PROCESSING,
3223 Reading Road
Phone: 281-4717

CARRY-OUT SERVICE TOO!

!,f. .?,;';>?5'J':jj ~~tnia.gHfi:1: ",ti'\hntl"l;. •..•••rlrN.,.M



On Sunday,. Oct. .13, 249 DC freshmen and upperclass-
men ran down,McMjcken Hill, to 'their respective sororities,
to become official pledges. Th!s, year's 'quota for sororities
was, 26; 22 freshman and 4 upperclassmen. The following'
women, are pledges: (the numbers next to the sorority name

<~indicate first, the number of freshman pledged' and second,
the number of upperclassmen pledged.)
Alpha Chi Omega (19 and 7)
, Alice Bernard, Judy Betz, Bar b
Elal)l, Linda ° Elliot, Gay Gallagher,
Nancy' Carroll, Susan Davids, Barb
Huenef'eld, Barb Henry, Nancy Nunn,
Susan Karrrp, Barb Kastings, Susan
M.aisch,Sue' Marterrthal, Dana Ostholt-
boIf,Jean Raymond, Shar-onRyan,

P a'u I a Mickle, Sandra' Schwallie,
J,ean, Shackelford, Denise Silverman,
Mar,ilyn Sollman, Gail Sparks, Jean
Sulhvan, Carolyn'Wierwille.

Alpha D~lta PiJ14 arid 10)
" .Pat Abel" Cheryl Endres, Irene God-
frey, 'Lucinda' Burchard, Judy Butz,
Bonnie CIatk; Pat Hurlbert, Jean Hed-
ger, Connie Hetrick, Barb Hoffman,
Beverly' Kordenbrock,- Sus a:n Krug,
Karne;Kusel, Suzanne Reiter, Rosalind
Schneider" Cafhertne Morga», Janet
tMu~h,JoyceSteinmetz. .'

<, Robert ~Steubing, R-osalindTrizzino.
Jan,~tWeigel, Helen Wenrick; Bonnie
FerrieI, Anita Paridorf,

j ,

Alpha Ga.mma Delta (12 and 1)
. Ann:Belcher, Pat Bischof, Bev Dues-
cheT,E1izabetJh King,. Kathy Luther,e ax -0 Ie Rauckhorst; Pattye Rausch,
Sara Sanders, Terra iSchlether, Judy
Sensbach, Trudy Treen, Cynthia Weif.
fen~ach,'Nancy, Winterhalter,

Chi'Omega '(22 and 2) . . _ ,
,[ Linda Alba,~g'h,Carolyn Baker, Cor. "To market, 'to market,' to buy \"Vera's.", Among. the line' at
i~ne Bolte, .Dee DeMyse,Janice Burk- . a fat pig .': "Well not -quite ""Goth~m's" we'Tound a pair' ofIintt, Tomasina Burns, Sue Cook, Veva ... : : , . . ' , ,
Hartman, Janice Hessel, Lynn "New- .Tn the, retailing business.. the black WIth huge polk-a-dotted
cOll};er,.Susan,,.Kaufman,~ltellY Ker,r~ wholesale.source for merchandise, culotts that swept to the. floor,Barb Kohli Judy Lathrop, Arleen :M:~:r .'" ,_ ..'.. ',' "., ", """ , '"

it tin,' Kathy-Ma,rtine;'JudyMc-Carty, IS known-as 'The Market." Thanks givjngmach.more freedom III the
Sandy Mc,Sp'adden,Debbie-Mumpower. t'" 'M' .., ': W', d ',' .... ' -,., 't ... 0' ••• '. "at ,-h "1 k' " , '" '.-; Audrey Mlfrttiy; Donna Shank, "Sus- ·0 ISS, In~~r, -a;, spor swear ~ ,a. .. om-e., 0;0 ._.~.~C.

an Uibl,e,Jill· Walter, Janet W:~eJ1ke!r.'" buyer for Associate DJ;y~Gqogs, ofTwelv.e,o!clock"came.Cfnd~we
De1tao'Delta Delta (-18and 2) 'w~ic~ -th~ ~ & S Pogue Co. in had, to depart. ,Our schedule

, ' " .. - " . " Cincinnati IS a member Mary k'" " tt b . b t M"GherlyBalay, parol Bertoglro, Jp " .' ..' • .' ',.... e~p us pre, y . usy u '.. I~S
Anil':FeIlens, Gwyn' F'Iemlng, Barb Lou Diersingand I had the. oppor-, Wl"dsor's"kept'her even bus-
Hall/' :Ohristin~-Harlan,;Cy~thi,a H!llr7, tunity to visit a few, of the ,"ier 'She wassfop·pirig· only" orte "vey, Candy,N,ewman, NICkINIcholas,,,, '" " ,.\. . ~,.'"". ..•... -; ..
Leslie Redman';T er r' y l'M~Gafterty, s?:t!-rc.es. . .' day, in NewYork:,fo. dOisome,
Barb.Moorman,Donna Steinreide, Kim f'-F'· t te ' , . -v ' , 'II" "b' ""b' f ", . h' . d ' 'tSeigel; B'onnh~Sperber;' Susan Stout-'. Irs..s opwas' ,era s, ,pr~~uym~t.e~ ore er~p~r,.
enburg, :Iril1'aTCl'bakoff,.Nina.Woron- wherev(e werecharmed by the .ure fQrc(three~"",eek shoppmg
~o~;?a~~le Young, Zamie WIggers. unusual. de'cor~a'nd ~'II. inloy~' tri'pJo Eur-ope.' ,..... '. ..:
pelt'a Z~ta:(9'and 0) . with th~' new printsitha't ",mlie ''''Tllur''sday, we' had to, ~~'par?te .
: Drane ~Guenther, R~tb:,Matf, Llndaih, 'Cincy 'about' the first, wee_k to get' everything '~6n~.,I visited
Ritz, 'L.i:p.-diL~~Yel"s!.Garol. l\f~>omaw,, "of December, just, in't'ime f~r .. ';Harper's Bazaar;" .generally con-
MM'gante Stano, Judy, TheIS, Denyse, ,. . ." . '.. ' .t. ,,' , id ed A ' ,.,", t h' h
Tun1sc>n;Joy Velte. the hohdayshoppmg sprees •.As SI ere. merica s . mos . igK c.', AI h :Th' t (17 . d 8)' . usual, "Ve·r~'sll. de~jgns' we~e 'fa'shion', magazine, 'and - -Iater,
, a~p,at, p. ~ .' .e a. _ " at} ',. vert ..unusual ,and: disti,nctly' -her : "Mademoiselle," which .caters ~'(W;

• j .Jea:q.Bader-tscher, Sue Bishop, Pat. -T'h' ·1· '" . II ,. 11'--' '. 'I ' nd '.-',. . , .
BradY. Bohbi Dinkel,'Pat -Cole,.Car- "o.w~.e, me ~a~ "generC! v . CO.-l~&(} o,glf, s.an"y.oungCareer"
OlyrtCoij.~a : Pat,poimenY;~Rise -Cook, very bright with lots' of wild, girls": There -was avsharp. con-"
Pam'D<amels"Bet,ty Ireland,Barb e . t d h'·:.Id '. t' 'b'-b"t"f" 'tr tb t" nthetw . riodi 'I'Heath]:SaUy Herzog, Sondra Hodgson, prm S ,an, ,J ueeen. a .~ u on I as , e ween e, wo perio ica s.
MargatretMcMahon,Diane Popp"Ma'rY fronts. Many French .euffs were Mrs .. Clark of "Harper's" was a
. Jane R~emelin, Lynn. Mishler, Kathy viewed- along with the p'opular 'charming dignified woman' whoMoore, E:ay Moser. . , ' , .. .~
; Bonnre; Mowe r v , ,Susan, Nagel, roll·up sleeve, aU of which "wore what she preached" so to
No~ma Scott, S'!-ndy Skinkle, 'Carol were -made to "himg 'out II speak At "Mademoiselle." aSmrth, Sylvia Srrrith, . • . . _,' '. . . .'

Before our departure, we were great per centof 'the staff is corn-
the' proud recipients of. smoke posed of' recent college grads,
ring scarves, and the .little' po- such as our very 'own Susie Lesh,
tato bug that is synonymous with a fashion major arid .1963 grad
Vera. We made 'several other of 'DA.A. After a brief talk with
stops, "Gotham Originals" and Susie who, is living in the VIllage
"Lee Herman" among them" but and seems to love .it, .I had l to
none of the showrooms that -we dash off again andSusie returned
.saw compared to the charmo£. to working,

Kappa Kappa Gamma (22 ,and 4)
Lydia Bean, Kathy. Bell"-Bobbf-Bel-

Iar, Charlotte U,.eMarchi,Lynn Dun-
il1ing~Helen Grossman',Nan Herrman;
J e a n n.e Jackson,J oanne -T ennlngs,
Lynn~aemme-rle;' Harriet Ldlies;:Lin-
da Lutz; J'oyee McCabe, Jane "Nagy,
Linda Raaf', Jean Rewwer, Tezryl Rod- .
ria.n,Carol Rooney, Beth Schepman,
Vicki Schepman. ,,' _ ", .
Dtana-Shultheis, Lynne Smith,-Kathy

Weaver; Marbeth Whitney, Pam Wood-
burn, D;taneW'tay.-

Sigma Delta Tau (11 and 2) .,
, Bobbi ' Berkwits, Bar b. Bernstein,
Nancy Brownstein, Karen Freidlander~
K a th y Goodman,«Alfce Goodstein,,-
Marna Guo, Susan Norr, Donna 'Kuhn, '
Michele Rudman, Susan Stadler, Carol
TObiJ1., '." .r-- -~- - ----'- - - - - - ----~:-. - _:.._......:...:-....:- --~""'~----''''':''':_';'';''':..:_-- -:--'-1
! SCHUELER'S DRIVE-IN>· !
1 e 'v • , • - • ..,.. .. , •• -- -- •• - ~: -a • . • :

I -. "._ CH,ICKENSPECIAL,~, ,
I > .••.• _

I ~GOLDEN FRtED' CttICK~N :', ... :~ . , All': ON,LY
1- Creamy~ Cole' Slow, -' '8.9c'I Genero:us Seirving of '
1 Fren,cb .Frie) and All -The Trimmings,' .... ,.,..' .:, , .-·R~g.1.25
I I,
I REMEMBER,: You Ar,eOJ!IYMi~~!es From II Delicious Eood at Reasonable Prices. I,

I lI60tVINE " ".3900 G.LENwA'i I'I 861.1Q6tl '. . (Offer ExpJres Oct. 27) "' _ . .~l~T>::' ';1"
L- - - -- --- - - ~- ~- __- -.__ ·WIT'H., COUPON' ONL y- --..:.. _ - ...; ;..--- •••••._._-.-,;J "',. .

uc Women

Kappa Delta (22 and 2)
K are n Armbruster, Marianne, De-

Courcey, Charlene .Dornbi, Dorothy
Eck, Jean "Felter, Sharon Freese, Janet
F'reudenberg, Gayle Gresham, Rena
Buf'e, Barb Burg, Karen Coster, Elaine
Davis, Marilyn Henthorn;' Gail Kings-
bury; .Dee Kretghbaum, Nancy San-
sotta, Jackie Srof'e, .Jo Ann Strong,
Carol Taylor, Marianne Tinker.
Evelyn Winston, Joan Hanke, Caro-

lyn Limes, Guinevere Pekel.

PLedge Sororities ChlO. DeltWin .Float Trophies;
Jody Reigns Over Homecoming

The,ta' Phi Alpha (19 and 7)
Martha Behrns, Diana Bigelow, Es-

ther Billman, Vicki Bor-chers, Penny
Brady, Nancy Brtrrrileve, Barb De-
Vaud, Gemi Fitzpatrick, Mar i I y n
Flasch, Rosalinda Gall, Sally Campbell,
Carol Clear, Maureen Conlan, Barb
Juzaleanas, Mary Herrman, Gay Hob-
Iitzell, Cherly Nolan, Jo O'Oonnell,
Stephany. Mack, Pam Romanello.
Lauralee Sawyer, Teresa. Shulten,

Vir.ginia Merten, Rise Stevens, Jackie
Tortora, Jane Wuest.

Zeta Tau'Alpha (16 and 3) ,
Barb Binstadt, DorothyBrady. Carol

Foertsch, Jane Campbell, Ann Coon,
Cathe-rine Huheey, Nan c y Haddon,
Brenda Hieronmus, Virginia Lambert,
Phyllis Larson, Dlane-.Margeson, 'Jane
Ostenhoff, Diana .Peaee,' Mary Reeves,
Joy ce 'Moran, Barb Spiess".Joanne
.'Staubitz; Molly St I' a de r , "WandaWhetze,!.·

F'~·'f'· ,,>

. tI - r- -. ..'

.~ ......•......• ~.~

Pictured on rheupper.Jeft is the
Deita' -Tau DeHafloat whiCh won
first prize in thE!.' men's division.
Miss J-ody .Winkler;-~Homecoming
'Queen, 'is on the right. 'On·th~"

"lower right is the· Chi Omega,
, 'flo~'t,which won the Women's di~
vision.

by Jean Grable

The Homecoming .festivities
were- climaxed Saturday night at
the annual Homecoming dance;
Miss· Jody Winkler, Chi. Omega
was crowned Queen. 'lIer court
is: Jody Bock, Kappa' Alpha
Theta; Barb. Chase, Ludlow Hall,
Barb Andrews, Tri Delta,· and
Aim Brewer, Kappa Alpha-Theta,

The float winners were Delta
Tau Delta' and Chi Omega. TIle
runners-up in the men's division
were: Alpha Tau Omega, Lahbda'
Chi Alpha, and PhI' Kappa Theta;
in the women's division: Alpha
Gamma Delta, Kappa' Alpha
Theta, and the Women's dormi-
tory.

_LEON/S~..,VAR'SITY,
B£Aut'Y~--SALON

Near''campus A.t
129 .,~~Iho~n".St.
Phone' 281-'3150

ERASE··WITHOUTA TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Touch-type. jhunt-and-peek, type with' one hand tied
behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers
on Corrasable. Because yqu can erase without a trace.
Typing errors disappe~r like magic with just the flick of
'an<ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure
maI:k on Corrasable:s special surface.
Corrasable is available in light,

medium,' heavy weights and Onio~
Skin.]n .convenient IOO-sheet
'packets and SOD-sheet ream
boxes. Only Eaton' makes
Corrasable.

~ Berkshire Typewriter Paper

'EXTON' PAPER CORPORATION ti':,PITTSFIELD, MASS,.~..~ .~,
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Freshman Named
MissTeen~Age
Miss Helen Grossman, UC fresh-
nan and a pledge of Kappa Kappa
Gamma, was crowned "Miss
reen-age Cincinnati" on Satur-
~ay, Oct. 19, Miss Grossman hails
[ro,mCoral Gables, Florida where
she was very active- in community
plays, modeling, high school. dra-
matics, and, recording for the
blind.

Helen and .her mother will go
to Dallas, Texas this weekend
where "Miss Teen-age America"
contest Fill take place. The con-
testants will be judged onbeauty,
poise, figure and" talent'. Helen
will read a monologue 'and will
have 'a musical .background. "
Holly Shick; a sophomore atUG

and a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma was the first runner-up
In 'the teen-age America contest
last year'. .

Miss Helen Grossman is the
lie" MissTe~n~age Cincinnati.
ri()lly. Shick is 'Jo her' .-ight .

..•

Pinned:'

Bonnie Williams, KKG
Jack B,inkley ,Sigma Chi

Barb Blaga, Chi 0
Harry Mahaffe, Phi Delt

Carol Chireo, KD
Bob Di;lvidson, ATO

Peggy Voss, KD
Art Demino, Deft

'udy Ba~flett, KD
Paul Marshall, Delt

lJla:ryBeth Angus
, Frank Kos, P-hi Tau

( ,

SaFiCIraGelb, OLe.
~ohn Grebb~ Phi Tau

Nancy Kersy,
Mike partridge, Phi Tau

Gayle Gillette, Chi 0
Dave Hummel, Sigma Chi

Ertgaged:
, -t

June Poindexter, KKG
Pbil Myers, Sigma Chi, au

Barb Farren
8iU Amantea, Phi "F~U

KMhYH ••yslip,KD~en'~Zil,go, Mich. State
Suw C.rerrient$, KD/
• ROnF'Fy
Ddma\'<A'\le.ry" K.I:)
'ItOij":Pat,ton ,

i~.,=~\~:~ieclf/"~~c· ",:,: ,:

':'~:SChaal' CbU", _ ;" ,:'"[Y'iWl.;Aride;son ,'" ',<

't::f~#~~~i~~'>~>';'~=,Si.,
It\ik.,r;:PhY., AIPtl~$ig

SweepstckesOn Sat..
The Annual ATO Sweepstakes Jo Ann Strong, Kappa Delta;

will be held Saturday, Oct. 26 at Roberta Berkwitz, 'Sigma Delta
2p.m", in Burnet Woods. All UG~Tau; Vieke Borchers, Theta Phi
students are invited to attend. Alpha; Jane Osterhoff, Zeta' TaU'
The following girls are' candi- Alpha. ,~

dates for A'FO Sweepstakes Girl: The, following events will take
Denny Silverman, Alpha Chi," place: 1) Coaches'; 2} "Beautiful

Omega; Connie Hetrick, Alpha Blond; 3) Mace & Chain; 4) Lucky
Delta Pi; Cynthia Weiffenbach, .Longbow; 5) Ye Olde Pastry
AlphaGamma Delta; Janice Bur- Pitch; 6) Tug of War; 7). Jest
kett,' Chi Omega; Irina Tabakoff, Joust; 8) Beautiful Brunette; 9)
Delta' Delta Del t 'a; Carolyn Dance Contest.
Moomaw, Delta Zeta; Lynn Dun- The trophies will be presented
ning,Kappa Kappa Gam m a; 'at th'e ATO Open House, on Sat-
l'Jprma Scott, Kappa .Alpha ~~eta;, urday night from 7:30 until 9.

TH'E BELL TELEPHONE .:COMPAN'IES·
r( ~ •

<:S~"UfE:,;~::JIM W'E'LKER
Within a short.career-at.the Telephone Company, getting submit newideas for improving.procedures. 'His greatest
three responsible jobs might defeat the average man, but satisfaction oIl his first job-administering a rate adjust-
Jim--Welker (B.S.,195?) has stepped into each position men! inthe Columbus area-swas teaching hisreplacernent ,

I , w-ith the initiati~e to"get, the job done, and the ingenuity 1 the proven methods which he had developed. On another
t()do'the.job better. <.': . . assignment, Jim established .new supervisory methods

It's, ~o wonder Jim' is now Assistant District Traffic, which improved telephone service in another area of Ohio.
Sliper~ntendeIlt "in. Ohio BeJI'.s Springfield Office: He is , "Jim.Welker, like other young men, is impatient to make
,cQrripletely ascou,ntah1e':for the quality "of .service arid the , things happen for his, company. and himself. There are

,; ,;perfQrmapee, of 1~5t~lephol)eoperators. , ,,', few placeswhere such restlessness is more welcomed or
it L::;:;;\;,,~\::,::\(~nall~assigI)inerits:,']ill1,hashad .every ,oppodunityto .rewarded than in the fast-growing "telephone business.

~ .;";', ....•:: .' .: ':" __',':. ..:;. . .. i " '- >", . • .' ,: • ' , , . ,

;'~~7~t~t;~;1~7"2,:i:,;'~~c\i:""'t;~ ~(" JC':'~~. ,'...... ..' ... ' _
~'Y':;'><':::'.f' .'::~\~~";';',:;{:":;~'r;t%;%"')';"'';i:';''} :'*'d\"r;~"'\' f' .:Jl,.~..'Bllt;·TE1E·PH;ON'EC'O,MPA'NI'E 5 '

UCCF SPON~ORS PROGRAM

The Sundiliy EVef1in9' Fell.owship of the United Campus Chris- '
tian Fellowship is sp,onsoring two programs on liThe Phil'osophy
of Playboy~/. On October 2Z,Dr;. Rollin W: Workman' of'the U~C
.Philosophy Departmenfwm expound IIT,he Philosophy of Playboyll.
Oh'Novem'ber'3; Canon""SU'nrod' Ca rmkhClel <of·the"lnd'ian;-HiIiPres-'
byte'rian-~I'iscop'al Church 'will present a critique. of liThe Philoso-
phy of Pla.yboyll. Both presentations will be followed by: discussion.
The' meeting' of' the ,Sunday- Evening' Felfo\vship are held in the
Student Union (main lounge), from 6:30 to 8 p.m, All members of
the university community are. invited to attend.

L"A'ND£N ~JD:'/".:_ ' .' ":;: .. _ _.• , ,: •....,J-.,:,)... .. - _ , . ,l_ - ""\l. ,'" ~

•.••• , ..•••. '"' •• , '-.;>to _,:. ',":. .",.. , ... '.' .. ..

F'ormal' Wear • Renfal & Sale's
IBlaze·rs • Slacks -kTies
Eirst Q~ality..·· L'o,west Price

63.9 VI:NE ST'.
PA 1.734'5-

John Dickensheets
SPEC.ACt:.: RATES FOR U.C. STUDE:NTS •.
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Th_ur~day,.' October 24; 1963 ~

'-r, t' 'T' "B--r- '.. .'"'A't· I ,,-~.,,~a, s,·.~~ry'"'Ig .".~~I··me·r' ", • 'flulana'
Hoosiers l.ookinqForFirst Victory; s

, .

W0C?dsonQuesfion Mark:lnlU Lineup
by 'Steve'",Weber The other· signal-caller likely to

'. .' ...J .' '.".." see some action is sephernere
"Despite the fact that the opponenthas not won_a ,game . Frank Stavroff, who was start-

y.e,t.this.'"ye.ar, C.hu.ck StudleY's'hl.·gh-flYi.ng~Bearcats.,. will try )~Dg ahDe;alld--of·.IB.I·ader.b·'bl- h
-v 'N' "', . on 1 y wu. p~o a y get t e

for "the second time to pick up a .little national recognition call.' at wingback and if Woodson
during an- invasion of the Big Ten the nation'sstronghold doesn't play he 'will be ~eplaced

_ -. "', " , " by Trent Walters and JIm Hel-
'of football supremacy. miniak.

The,f~~j''Y~llf''Behard~luckIn~ 'The Hoosiers are strong at end,
Iiana:' '~hiCli~;§p;e:cl;li~es :irt~losiiio .and-the-Ieadingipass reeeiver in'
",< '~;':"'<\~' ;';,e,+,_ ",:~ the Big Ten: up to the Michigan

cQ(Jtball"<+nd,~'flImp~g,'Nc;,A~ -,ll~~' State izarrie .,Bilfivralinchak' is
)ati~ms,.,Altli-o~:gh.t~~' H~psiep~'\~Ee not ev~n . li~ted in 'the . starting'
)nc~again'the:-Big;Ten dd9rinat,Jineup: 'Malinch'ak "played at the
i Is probable :that~tu(lley"W(juld ': sl:lrne high~school" (Monesson,
~ather.,·"be ..' taking:(jncs.oill~,Qther 'Pa:) with. Be's, Hen -Jones. '
West~rn Conference squad,. ,for The onlyreat ,stalwart~ . i'n' .
.heIaw o£aver~gesis·:sertainly the, Indiana •.' ,interior. line are
vith the Phil Dickens aggrega- guards'DonCroftcheck and Mel
.ion, Bra.nch. .Center and. guard po-'

The Hoosiers have fallen four sifienswere hit hard by g-radua-
times without anything for bal- 'fion and ilc:ademic'losses. The
arlce 'in the win celumn, .but in- ,IU line supposedlY,·av'erages

. only 209, less than C;:indnnati's,"
but, Big Ten lines have a tend-
acy to, be much bigge.r than the
listed weights.
In :orie, line-up ,change John

Smedley, who produced a fan-
tastic if unproductive run against
Detroit, has been' moved up, to
the number one unit. Co-Captairis '
for the game will be Bob Kopich
'.:and Darrell,:piluleY.:'.'?i/

'J;'he ;game; will be::. played in
,48,000. Ind-i~Qa<",UniVersity Sta-
',dium:Itwill;s.far(:a,t,;;l:30 p.m.
: EST, -andnot at '2 pm.. as listed
in some schedules." '.}

Nix'On',MV_C!
by Ron Haneberg ,

Ass,'t 'Spo'rts Ed'jtor

. The resurgence of the Bearcat footballfortunes has 'reawakened
the.football interests of Cincy sports 'fans. But"lhe promise of one,

'two, or even five successful pigskin campaigns does not 'mean that
UG,'willexchange its reputation .as a great basketball school for the
"higher' one of a, greatsports school. In fact, it seems to me that the
sports program; ,other than King Basketball, will, necessarily remain
somewhat anemic. unless, arid until, Cincinnati withdraws froni<the.
M(ssouri VaHey' Conference. ',. - .:'j; , . ',., ,.

i' 4irea~YI -can hear the cries of "But; 'the- basketball team. ~,•.
But: a .review "Of l\1:VC activities' indicates that, except for" basketball,
the conference. is definitely-second-rat«., and hardly an-Integral 'part
ofith~.p(i sports, program. Thus ,a withdra~val ~~uld seem to rrieto.
be ['~:positiY~ g~)Qd ;~rUniversity sports. Lees look at the record.
, ; A sports cenferenee, to be an attribute to a 'school's athletic
program-j -sheuld include two essentials, -Most importantly, the
conference should provide a wide a,rray of well-balanced athletic
competition, and" secondJYr it.:..should., ha-ve a strong national repu-
taticm,;;particula'fly in th~ major sports, of football and basketball.
Thee Missouri Valley ,falls far short of both of, these: -ideals.

In addition to football and basketball, QC fields full varsity"
squads in 'seven other sports. Swimming is probably the most promi-
nentof these~SQ-calledniinor sports here, at Cincinnati.. Unfortunately,
the lV1is~ourf;valleY·Conference no longer has swimming: competition,
so Paul Hartlaub's men have gained th~ir national reputation inde-
"pendent of any conference activity.
. Wrestling, is- likewise becoming'in,creasingly important he're at '
Cincy. Once again" no' con,ference meets or championship for the
,'~ats. ·The eross-eeuntryr squed does have a single ,MVC champion-
sl1ip' meet; but no conference "team is met in dual or triangular
meets .. The', same holds true for the tennis team' and the; ~apidly
i,!,provin,g' track', aggreg.ati~n~ .- ,~... , , . " , ;.

The 'golf 'team faces a isomewhat different dilemma. pf.course;,
the .niblickers play only non-Missouri. Vall~r, foes during. the -dual

-meet season> They lose' a .d\lar'Ifi~et''lb9ut\~Casfrequently~ as the
-basketball team' "loses '~ ~irftle;'"~Yet;;ithe-:?gt1lfers," iire .b-adiy~.snowed
under .in the MVC eliampionship'.:';: Tjfe'~~s0n? ·i~Q.uite simple: the
other IVIVC schools -ar~~1;down~South~ iand have golfing' \~e,ather'~ the

'_ ,'\ ;'>:':}';:f_~'lI;i:;. :~'~~';.~-:.':" -c-, __'_ .. ~v _; , . " . _.r.

ye;U: 'round. Once agaiil;' litt1e'-"'coHlpefitiori and no balance. '
~ ~, - ~:, '".' ',:c"::' ,., .:::',,.;.; -, _

So~with this one" exception of'ibas~ball, there is virtually no
competition in the'seven unpublicixed sports. In -fact, .enlv Cincin.'
nati and Tulsa 'bothered to participate .in all seven of the separate;

. sports championships sponsored by the Mis~ouri Valley. Squad~
representing Cincinnati participated in 'more than 100 meets in
"these seven sports, and. only .eleven of these meets were, against
MVC foes. DoesCincyre,!Ih', b~l;ong to a conf~rence, except in
baskefball?' ~'"
;' The overall reputation of the conference is nothing to brag about

either. "For instance, the NCAA has more thari'100 individual and.
team titles up for grabs'; . Last year, not a single individual title was
won by a student at a conference, school, and' only' one team took' a .
title. That champion was St. Louis in soccer arid, interestingly, the
MVC has no soccer competition. -

It's not too hard to see why the,MVC individuals arid teams are
'unsuccessful; ' Unfortunately, the conference is generally second class.
Just take one sport-track and field. The 100 yard dash was won in
the Cincy intramural meet with a time of 10:3. This timing, would
have placed the winner third in the varsity MVG. championship. '

" Finally" ler's look at the two prestig'e'" sport's. A r,ankirig of the
major football loops in the country would probably place the MVC

- dead last. 'Last -ye~r Tulsa- won all three of its conference games
(big participation her;) to, win the title. Tulsa's overall record
was an unimpresaive 5-5,ha:rdly deserving, of national ranking, and
twice Tulsa lost: by 28 ,points altl10ugh it must' -be ad;"itted -tha't
Tuba played a strol1g schedule. 'And can anyone remember when-
an MVC team played'in a mafor bowl game? Or, for that matter,
a~mjnorone? i' -e-

In basketball, the Missouri Valley is generally rega-rded as the
strongest conference in the country.. _But couldn't this be so simply
because Cincinnati has been the best 'team in the nation? Put -the
Bearcats in the Southeastern, Atlantic Coast, -Big Eight,. or maybe
even in the Big Ten and, ipso facto, that- particular 'conference could
'be the best. - , .~

Some other: thoughts about ibaskethall' and the .Missounl Valley.
Noone can claim- the conference is truly balanced when Cincy has
carried home six straight conference titles' and 'has never lost a
home game .to a conference foe. And how many people realize that
last year uc won the title by four full games, and tllatevery other
MVC squad -lost at least eight games overall? Basketball is great in
the MVC, but it can not be' allowed tohecome the ,be all' and the end.
all of conference sports. 11.: . - ~

It's pretty generally agreed that, the Missouri Valley Conference
is unjustifiable geographically and the above evidence indicates, to
me at least, that it is also unjustifiable athletically. Let me ernpha-
size that all thoughts"e¥pressed i~ this column are completely my
own. Next week I'H suggest three alternatives to the Missouri Valley,
Conference, which mightenal3le Cincinnati to move eventually into
the all-around sport.§ class of.,..a Southern Calor an Ohio State.

t :~,\f:;~I~'"D~l1tAZE'PS ILON

2~>~,~.tpfDelta'Eps:ildiii~ijh~ Nation-
'~il ColIegi ~t~' '~J"o'G';f~ri~a Ii s m
Honor~u~i,'has i~~<p.titionsfor
member'~hip available in the
Pi Delt mailbox at the Union
Desk. To' be eligible for mem-
bership one must be of upper-
class standing, 'have an ac-
curnulafjve aver,age of 2.3 or
better ,and have served one

. full calendar year or more on
their accredited -publicatiorr.,
Pi Delfwill:hold its first meet-
ing ·of this Oct. 30 in room
105-A ~f the Student Union. It
is important that all members
attend.

. -

~T~hree"~'Gore .
-U'~:';':""h" ., "1';'::1 K"~4'
nlg,··.,-',·n~,/V,\ .
Intramural football continued

to get wilder this past week un
der the new' rules, with rthree
teams ,in: particular taking ,full"
advantage of the .new offensive,
opportunities while marking, up
"extremely easy victories.

Lambda Chi-Alpha .became the
first Of the' season' .to:break the
40-point- barrier by 'blasting- the
hapless Newman Club ·10-6: Not
, far -Iiehind was Beta Theta,.Pi,"
'which. chalked up the top -.point
spread Of ,the'·week~ and of the
year.with a 39-P breeze, again at
the expense of the Newman Club.

Equalling the offensive pro-
duction of the Betas was Sig-
ma, Alpha Epsflo'n, 39-6 con-
'que'rors of,Alpha Tau Omega.
Lambda. Chi averaged 33 points
per' game for· the week with
their earlier-25-Q'trouncing of
Acacia. .
Other teams which registered

easy wins were, Phi Kappa Theta,
25~7~over Phi Kappa Tall; Theta'
'Chi, 19-0 over Pi Lambda Chi;
Alpha Sigma Phi, 18-0 over Army
ROTC; and Phi Delta ,Theta, 22-0
~over Phi Kap. -

In other ~ games which were
somewhat better matched, Tri-
angle vdefeated Law' School 6-0,
Sigma Phi E'psilon.hopped Sigma
Chi 13:0, the Men's Dorm edged
the Schoolboys 13-7"and Phi Kap
downed Sigma Alpha Mu 14-0.

The best excitement of' the
week was provided by Triangle
and Delta Tau Delta, .who batt-
led to. a sudden-death everflme
At the end of reguJation t~me,
the -score was tied at 6-6, and'
both teams were evell~in first
downs. ~However in the 'over-
time p~dod Triangle was able'
'to push' for. a first down' ~nd
was awarded the victory.
The shame of intramural-com-

petition, the forfeit, once again
played a prominent role' as five
. teams hit the win slate without
lifting a 'finger. The chief cul-
prit in this state "of affairs 'has
been the YMCA, which this week
forfeited' its fourth consecutive
ganie, this time to Kappa. Alpha
Psi.' "
, ~.Other forfeited games were
Men's Dorm over ROTC,'Il Delta

. ,'.rau .Delta over Law vSchool.
Theta Chi over Acacia, and Phi
Kap over -Kappa Alpha Psi. '
After three games six teams

remain undefeated. They are Phi
Delts in league I, Beta and Lamb-
da' Chi in league.II, -SAE, in III'
and 'Sig',Ep and Men's Resi'dence'
in league IV.= '

none of the contests did 111-

Y~:di;·ra·':W~.llow.·.,lnj;,~i~gr~c:'e;
:,'J~':,-th~,'::op~~ir'a,g'a\ti,stNorth~
'western'IV'le,d ..2~-14;?e£0~~,.being
buried"by:a'i~~t~q"u~rter splurge
,by".Totn .'M.yers;:~'whi.ch ' included
nine: pbints in the last minute. In
'the1.rworst 'd~featIridlana. fell
before Ohio .State. 21-0, but even
here the Hoosiers '-should have
failed by, only 9-7 at half had
they not wasted' a plus-so-yard
drive: ' ,
.Indiana also performed admir·,

ably" losing 37-26 to Iowa after'
giving the Hawkeyes a 23-0 lead
with two fumbles .and two inter-.
ceptionsr And' the last· week'
against 'Michigan State IU blew
a 3~O halftime lead to, -lose 20-3,
"and' one of the Michigan State
scores came on the last play of
the game.' - '" '

Muc:h of the Indiana line-up
" ls '_,a question mark ,at this
~tim~:,'- ,.h~'big man,' in' the.
H'oo~ier,s ~in':T, '~ftack ;is 'sup-
posed to be I)wising 196-pound
}t'alfback Marv Woodson, an all-'
Big·· Ten selection last yea,r and
a'frequent nominee for all':'

.AT~rican~h()~or$ thi,s'ye~r."
Woodson, -ho~Yeve~~was hurt on'

tn;e first play.ofJhe'~lowfl. contests
~.nd was reinJ~reeI i~!t~e§~eond
half of, that ~'ame'~'~nd'ounte~r::"He
was expected to be ready for: the
UC game, but Dickens may elect
to save him for next week's more
important engagement with Min-
nesota.
In the absence of Woodson the

ground-gaining load has been
placed on 220-pound fullback Tom
Nowatske. Nowatske, who was
particularly potent against Cin-
cinnati last year, has picked up
224 yards in 54 carries this sea-
son for a 4.2"average.

The Hoosiers also have some-
what of a quarterback problem.
The probable starter will .be
Rich Bader, who started last
week- after a fine 20-of-28 pass-
ing performance against Iowa.

, ~
END OF THE LINE •.... UC's Bob Kopich is snowed under by three '
Detroit ,tacklers a~d driven out of bounds, but not before he p!cked' up ,
12 yards -on a screen pass from Roger Walz. -Photo by Ken Knarr f'
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Red:Jrot~i13ecincat5··...Blas:
D~ldrum . ·Det~oit...Squad
The great Detroit land-grab

must have been held at Nippert
Stadium Saturday the way the
Bearcats "'collected Titan turf on
'way 'to :a 35-0 victory. By' the
time the 'Cat backs, quit, they had
massed enough 'territory to pave
Garson Field four times with 63
yards leftover, a total of 463
yards gained. '
The 16,500 fans\Vitnessed an'

excellent team effort. Still, the
contest was marred too occasion-

"anyby~pehalties' a:trdJive~"'lost ,
,'fulnbles; the" only .things ,·that '-:
, could stop the Bearcar.advances.

This' was ahQmeco'lning ga,ine
wit" .eneuqh unique 'h.l.'ppe:n~ngs
to'ke~p' UC, fol'lowers, ~talking
right .into the basketball season;

~n" they' weren't being electrl-
~:"fied;,by Bri~f Owens' 65 yard
", t~uchdown run or Bruce V(\gelge-'
'sang's _,tl1ree',pass interceptions,
they were punlingover the
weird" situaflon" in which UC
:ki~ke,d i,off"~ndthen ,was given,
the pigskin on' its own '47 due
:to'~'a ,Detroit unsperfsman-llke
, cC)llduct foul while'the baH w'as
in the air. '
\ 'As good as the 'Cat offense was,
the' "defeiis~' was its equal. Ted
Coppola, "Dennis Smith, .Roger
Perdrix and Darrell Cauley stood
out ilL holding the Titans to just

111 yards on' the 'ground: In the
secondary Vogelgesang, shined, in'
particular as Detroit could com-
plete only two of 15 passes gain-
ing a meager 17 yards via' the
air.
T.he first quarter .proved: to be

a frustrating 15 minutes as DC, >

, twice fumbled the ball, away. The
second fumble < came after the'
'Cats had driven 69 yards to the
Titan one an the hard' running
-of -Owens and" fullback Ted Cop-
pola plus a 12, yard pass from

I Owens to 6-4 end Jim Curry.
Quarterl)ack "Roger W a I z '

finally started the UC fire-'
works with ',12 :mjnufesarfd 10
seconds left in the second per-
iod.' The Ft. Thomas, Ky~ soph
hit end Bob Welch with a ~2L

, yard scoring strike to 'cap off a
66 yard drive. '~The pass vcame
after six straight running plays
anti caught the' DetrOit second-
'ary napping as Welsh grab-
bed the pigskin en the ...5 and
went lnte . the end zone un-
touched. The extra 'point 'was
kicked by Tom Sobelewski and
UC led ]·0. ' e

The breaking of the Detroit dike
came on, a pass interception by
UC end 'Phil Higgens. The ball
had been--tipped rby- Cauley and
Higgens grabbed it at the Titan
35 returning the pigskin 20 yards
down field- Neither the UD of-
fense nor defense could match the

"DaytoA·:--Flyers· Bomb
·Fumbl·ing· Freshmen

'Cats. Five plays later Owens way .and the quick 'Cat quarter-
scored hi(5£irst .markervot tile', '~back cutback across field, find-
day on a seven yard sneak-be- ing'b'lock~rswhere 'Titans had
hind a phalenx Cincy Blockers. been. He' skirted' down the right
The extra point attempt failed. sideline and Went into the e~'q
Half-time intermission failed to .. zone for a 65 yard touchdown gal-

cool the 'Cats as they 'came out ' lop. Once .again the points after
for the third period much hotter attempt missed. '
than the 80 degree temperature- Early in the fourth quarter
in Nippert Stadium. Oil the sec- one of the weirde.st plays of this
ond play after the kickoff Owens unique contest took plaee. Vogel-
headed around left end. A -crush- ' gesilnglatched on to a T,itan
ing block by Cauley cleared the (Continued on page 10}

The, inability to keep an offen- first scoring opportunity 'in (i~
sive threat moving proved to be second-period. Ken Jordan 'int~:r~~
the downfall of the Bearkittens 'cepted an Agnew' pass on the
.as they lost to Dayton's Frosh ,.'.
Fl~e.fs 18-6 in.ra Thursday night Cincinnati 30 and raced 57 yards
g~me. I to the Flyer 13. Eight plays and
,<j~Faced with 11 third down situa- , ,a five yard Cincy penalty later,
tions and a total of 70 yards halfback Bob Milner banged over
needed for first downs, -the 'KH- from the one for six points. Quar-
tens could gain but 26 or-these, terback Ron George's extra points
muster only two first downs, and pass to Wingback Charles- Oliz
suffered two pass' interceptions. was incomplete.
T~e . big' third downplay was The 'Kittens were, given an.
missmg. ether ,opportunity when Day-

To ad'd to Coach- Jim Kelley's ton's Dennis· Bolba~h, "hit 'hard
frustrations, two lost fumbles by Dic.k ,Chetnas, ft.lmbled a
·on the DaylonL,10 and 29, yard St'eve Schweitzer~:puntand tIC's
lin~,;killed UCs~oringthOieats. 'Ken Bryant" recovered ~oft the
..Behind -:qhai-te~'Back Wally t\g-" Flyer 19>·Two playslciter Day'.

'new the Flye~s,drew blood 'early .. , 'ton regained' possession 0':' a
.ITaking ,the .,0peningkickOff they : fumble by Milner' ,at, the 10.
marchedq7yarrls"iri' la'plays fo,r" , 'Dayton quickly .,added 'another
paydir( The touchdown cameon score moving 'so yards in three
'a. 30 yard jaunt around Teft end' , downs'. Thc:big ,play was a 67
and past several 'Kitten tacklers "yard pass from Agnew to 'end
.by the sly Agnew. The point after Scot Clark who outreached two
kick was wide. 'UC defenders on the Cincy 20 and
UC;soffe-nse, impotent in the speduntoucbed over the goal.

first quarter, capitalized on the (Continued on Page 10)

DEP~N'DABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEWELERS

210 ,W. McMillan
621:6906

, KNOW YOUR JEWELER

Serving ,Clifton since, 1934

H'O N,DA
,CE:N~TRALMARINE

Parkway

Clothes Shoop
208 W. McMillan (by Shipley/s)

FREE PARKING - Clifton P~rking lot;165W. McMillan
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UC STATISTICS

Rushing No. Yds.:: Avg. TD
Owens 67 326 4.9 4'
Nelson 50 212 4.2 1
Jones 32 159 5.0 ' 0
Frisby 15 149 9.3 9
Wah: 24- 116 5.0 2
Coppola 2& 103 4.0 0
Koplch g~ 64 8.0 '1
Smedley 12; '48 4;0 0',
Rekstis lZ '\ 43 3.6 1
Davis l' •• 4' 4.0 O·
Bailey 1 3 3.0 0
Vogelsang.. 1 9 O'
DC'TOTALS 24 ,1218 4.9. 12
OPPONENTS 205 765 3.2 5

rnterc:~ption Returns .. No. Yds. Tds.
,Voge1g,e'sang 3 59 0
Fugere 1 29 0
Hig'gins 1 20 0
Jones 1 13 0
Nelson 1 1 0
Shant' 1 0 0
Mer-riam 1 0 0
DC TOTALS' 9 122 0
OPPONENTS 5 20 0

Passing Att. Com. Yds. TD
Owens, 56 -32 473 3
Wali 16 11 166 2
Vogelgesang 6' 3 21 0
DC TOTALS 78 46 660 5
OPPONENTS 116 49 ' 677 2

Receiving No. Yds Tds.
Gurry 16 , 30;2 2
Kopieh 6 61 0
Pmsby 6 59' 0
Nelson 4 32 0
Higgins 3 68 1
Davis 3 20 0
Rekstis 2 48 l'
Welch 2 33 1
UC TOTALS 46 660 6
OPPONENTS 49 677 a
Total Offense Leaders

No. Yds. Avg.
Owens 123 799 6.5
Walz 40 282 7.1

TOugh· -Miami~R~uts'
~ ~ .. -_. ".;. ,'''''

'Caf Runners 16-45,
(Continued from Page 9)

~gaill the extravpeints. try-'~was
lO good;
,.rt:.~ 'Kittens- showed their best
eam- effort this year at the start
If the third period. J-imHo'ose,'
lace, , ,197' pound' fullback, re-
urned the kick-off 25 yards to
he- Be 41. - Behind some good
.loeking .and the running of fleet
.alfback .Curt Rogers, the young
:;ais- drove to the. Dayton 29.
Iere again the 'Kittens stopped
heir own drive-s-this time Rog-

ers fumbled and Dayton's Mike
McCalL recovered. ,-

The- Flyers. added t-he final
rouehdewn on a 52.yard, drive,
with fullback Ron Grieshop
scori.,g from, the: One. This
came, after two Dayton drives
hC!d,~beer\ cheeked.ideep. in UC
territory-o'lle, ,on an ineem-
. pleted 4th down pass; and' the
other on a fumble recovery by
Chemas.
Although a complete team ef-

fort was lacking, there were many
individual bright spots. Both end
John Parker and center Jay Bach-
man' were able to drop Dayton
tacks behind the line. Parker'
proved to be a problem for Day-
ton coming up with several tack-
les. Rogers was the leading of-
fensive threat with 46 yards. on
11 carries. Milner gained -40,yards
and the' hard-hitting Hoose 18.
Dennis Mathews, a fast. wingback
from Highland Falls, N. Y.,
caught two passes for 26 yards.
Unfortunately nobody matched
Agnew's totals of 73~yards rush-
ing and 98 yards gained on five
of nine-passes,

Last Saturday afternoon while,
the Bearcat football' team was
feasting on the impotent Titans of
Detroit, the University of Cincin-
nati's thinclads were -not. so for-
tunate in their endeavors. They
were soundly beaten by the "Mi-
ami Redskins to the tune of 16-45.

The men from Oxford were led
by Jack Bachelor, who finished
the,' four-mile course with a rela-
ti vely good time of 21:19.7 sec- ,
onds although falling short or the
Miami course record of 20:35 sec-
onds set ','by Steve Telesly, also
of -Miami",'in, 1961.

the Bearcats managed to
place: only three runners in the
top ten positions. Coach Dave
Dunkelberger/s only comment
to this was/ JlThey looked terri-
ble/ terrible// To add to the
humiliation the Redskins ae-
co.mp.lished this rout without
the presenee 'of Andy Schra'mm

, of- Cincinnati Deer Park who as
a sophomore is considered their
best runner.
UC was paced .by Harold

Schuck, the veteran senior who
has already earned' three mono-
grams in varsity competition,
placing fifth with a time of
21:21.5. Bob Adams, a freshman
from Cincinnati's Western Hills
High, finished in the. seventh posi-
tion in 23:01.0, while Charles
Carr, a fine sophomore harrier,
rounded out the top ten at 23:41.0.
uc had a 'meet Tuesday, Oc-

"tober 22, against: Ball State, a
squad narrowly beaten by the
Bearcats last fall 29-27.The, Bear,
cats will also come up against,
E a, s t ern Kentucky tomorrow
afternoon on theRichmond, Ky.,
course. The 'Cats breezed over
Eastern last year 35-21.

Trick'yP:I,_,y
Works,' F:or 1(j'W:incy Bops Titans,

(Continued from, Page 9)

ael"j'al and returned the ball 16
Yi:'Fds~only to. have it stolen by
Bob Burghardt who Jll"e·turnedJl

the pigskin 12~,yard,S.
An was in vain though because'
}fee downs later Vogelgesang
nee again intercepted a Tom
ientek pass, This time Bruce
eld on to the ball long enough
ir Walz to get the 'Cats started
n a 37 yard touchdown march.
.oger skirted the last, 6, yards
round, right end proving that
werrs isn't the only Cincy
uarterback that can score by
iot, , Pete Rekstis then swept
ght end for the two bonus points.
&m€' of the crowd might have
een ,through as they headed- for
ie gates, but not Walz. With time
inning out, Roger directed the
eo. and Black on a 68 yard scor-
19 drive. The. climax was a
~:fitbit 6f quaterbacking by Walz
ho faked beautifully to Joe Davis
1ll then handed off to Bob
oPi~ on an eleven yard coun-
!,J; off right tackle. Fullback Bill
Wlleyscored the filial two points
'. the game o"h a 'sweep around
ft end. '
Possibly'"the best of many ex-

:iting runs was 'called back for
:Iipping/ as a' twisting John
ijfn~dleysped away' from "six,
flf'iri tacklers hunting for a"'e in the Detroit line.uc was twice called for 12.men, '
f the field and both times' the
dIs resulted when Coach Chuck
.udley substituted guards 'on de-
hse. J

This was UC's300th football
HI arid Bob Hornyak and the
C band must have been anti-
pating the victory. After the
une the bandsmen appropriately
rrned a perfect 300 to celebrate
e' occasion,~

George, Washington University
probably pulled the zaniest play
of.the year Saturday against Villa-
nova. GW, after receiving the
opening kickoff, huddled ten yards
to the left of and behind the ball.
The Colonials moved forward to

the line of scrimmage, lining up
away from the pigskin. Quarter-
back Merv Halloran -then walked
over, paused" and picked up the
ball; quickly tossing it to half--
back Dick Drummond. Drum,
mond, behind nine George Wash-
ington blockers sped 37 yards
past the bewildered Philadelphi-
ans. Three 'plays later the sneaky

The latest MVC statistics show averagin,g 244 yards on the' Colonials scored.
the conferenc~ to. be one of the gr~und, N~rth Texas 199" apd. . As the g~me wore on yillanova
most progressive III the country, WIchita 190~' recovered ItS composure and was
at least a~ far ';;lsoffense is con Brig Owens remains one yard able to defeat the' winless GW
cerned. ahead of Wichita's Hen r y squa~ 14-13.
.Three teams are really piling 'Schichtle, 799 to 798, but Schichtle .ThIS maneuver had to be the,

up yards, with Wichita leading has played one less game, Owens WIldest thing pulled by George
the parade with an average of stands. in second place "in -rush- Washington since its name-sake
403 yards per game, followed by ing behind North Texas' Dwain crossed the Delaware River to
Cincinnati, 376 per game, and Bean, and NTS'· Bobby Smith 'is' .surprise the British at .Trenton..
Tulsa, 324 per game. . third, averaging 8.2 yards pet'

Two of the r:-ationis to,p pass- . carry. _
ing teams are W,i.chitawith 213 Schichtle is, way -ahead in pass-
yards 'per game and Tulsa -l ing.. comp~eting40:: orss for 737
(208)/ while Louisville has ,pass- y;;l1"ds::""'I'l\I~a',sJerry>'Ahome is
ed for an average of 133 and~ seco~d\Owensd(')'urth ana Walz
Cincinnati 132. cincinnati 'is'. ·~csixth.,;, , . ,', ," - , "

MV'C Boosts Potent Olff'enses

rWe'llsend you one full-size MENNEN
SPEED STICK DEOPORANT free (but
only one per person-out supply is limited)
if you send us the' coupon below with only
,25¢ for postage and handling.
You'll enjoy the clean, fast, neat' way- the

man's way-sto all-day deodorantprotection,
MENNEN SPEED STICK, the man-size
deodorant, goes on sowide it protects ~lmost
3 times the area of a narrow roll-on track.
Goes on dry, too-no drip; mess or tackiness.
So be'our guest-send~or yours today.

,..-ARROW~
buttons-down
'a student
of Oxford'
From prof to frosh knowledge
gets around ... and the latest
is the new Decton oxford by
ARROW. Take Decton,
ARROW's name for a shirt
blended of 65% Dacron*
polyester and 35% cotton,
give it an educated new oxford
weave and you have the equa-
tion for America's most popular
wash-and-wear shirt.
Authentic University Fashion,
from the famous button-down
. collar to the button and pleat
in.the-back, i~~~tapered ~ t~~
.b.oaYi~l:fues.'White,CQlo~s,and
·stri~'to?h~efrc;>fu.;' J .

'~J:,';:;In .1oJ1~":sre.eYe&as ;l11ustl'ft:te(r':'
:):,~.95<;';c ' ..•."1, t..(, ~'.3::;:

·DuPont 1J;JI.1of"iu'iJQJ1IHt;;ift""~5,;,:: ~.., -
., ~ " i!' ';: ,-~" t. '".,!, ,. ,. If'. ""'- ~'.~ ~ ': ,,;,''t'' '''' ,>..; k .\<'f" ». ~'.'.: \

(B)
UAOfMAIK ~

MENNEN'
FOR MEN
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Canad ian LoctiLres
Canada,Cubai /Jeace·

UCBaskethal1 rFealn S-to'rs
\

In FillD For .High. Sehools,
, "The social progress which has been made in Cuba is
similar to the aims the New Democratic Party has for
Canada," a Canadian statesman said Tuesday, October 15.
Cedric Cox, representative of a
Vancouver district in the legis-
lature of British Columbia, ad-
dressed more than a hundred
people in a lecture, "Canada,
Cuba, and the Peace," at the 1st
Unitarian Church, Reading Road
and Linton Streets.
The lecture was first in the

series of five sponsored by the
"Peace Perspectives ---,-'1963-64"
the' Cincinnati Peace Center and
the American Friends Service
Committee.
Cox, on the basis of. a ..recent

Peace Corps Team
,To Visit Camplls;
Seeks Possible Aid
A team of top Peace Corps

staff members from Washington,
D'.··C~,\vi~l visit the University of .
Cincinnati next week, to interview
students' interested in possible."
Se~vice inAf~Ic'a, Asia'andL~tin
Americ~:., '
Ca fnpus Liaison officer, Edward

Keiser, said .the special recruit-
ing program, will feature daily
administrations of' the Peace
Corps ,pI~s;emeJ1t Test. 'Students
who apply during, the .week and
are eligible for.service in January
or :Jurie will- be .notified within
about a month if they willbe ac-
cepted. ,The'non-c.ompetitive' test
will be administered several times
daily. _
A Peace Corps information cen- <

terr.will be set up in' the main
Iobbyof the Student Union. Man-
ned by, the 'team members.rthe
Center wilt operate, from 8 a.m.
~o ~ p..mvdaily, .
Peace Corps staffinembers

scheduled to participate in the
effort include Lloyd Wright, Dep-
uty Associate Director for Pub-
lic Affairs; Bill Moffat, Program
Officer for Latin American ; Clem
Lapp, Program' Officer for the
Far East area; and Mike WoJden-
berg, a Peace Corps Volunteer
who has just completed' two years
of service in Sierra Leone.
Dean Keiser said they would

be available to discuss the total
Peace Corps program before
clubs, fraternities, sororities and
Classes. Groups interested in
scheduling one of the staff mem-
bers should call Dean Keiser at
:the' Dean oflVIen'sOffice.
Dean Keiser said the Peace

(Continued-on Page 14)

, by Suzy Boswell

This -is not really Hollywood,
but our sterling basketbalr-team
is now a group of movie stars.

Visit to Cuba, believes Castro's ,Last week in the men's gym
government has made substantial sweating under the hot lights, our
social progress in health, educa- boys starred in Basketball Funda-
tion, and employment. mentals, a film for high s~ho(jls.
A large part of Cox's speech Our team was chosen by Coronet

"vas given to describing the work .. -
of Canada's New Democratic Par- Instructional FIlms hecaus.e, th~y
ty-"the labor socialist party won the. ~.C.A.A. championship
made up of the old socialist Co- two years III a row.
operative Commonwealth Federa- Twenty years ago this film was
tion which has been, the political made at Indiana University and
arm of labor since 1932. In 1961 became a best' seller. With the
the CCF joined with the Canadian skill our players have shown and
Congress Party' and labor unions the fame they have achieved, this
,to form the NDP~ edition should do the same.

Principles and aims- of- the ' Ron Cranford of CoronetF'ilms.
NDP are to bring social,educa-' was the producer, ably assisted
tional, "cultural: and economic ':<' by his wife Sidney with Coach
equality; ultimately to establish Tay Baker as technical adviser.
a democratic socialist state in The real workers, however, were'
which production andcomrump- the team. Under the strain of
tion will be controlled by the, trying to look pretty i they demon-
people. strated jump shots, free throws

Ron Bonham does hlsfameus free, throw, now recerdedenfilm.

and other skills necessary to the' tel') as they' act, they may be
aspiring basketballstar. starring iri the NCAA finals again'
If the boys playas well (or bet- this 'March.

·They__helped make a major advance in medical technology

•••'yet there's not an "M. D." in the house

'Thesesix men.were members of a team that developed
_ an x-ray system so' advanced that, even with exposure
ito x-radiation reduced by 80%, images come out much
, \ '.... . .. ,.'..,'. ,

sharperonthe diagnostician's viewingscreen. Bybring •.
"ing to .th~to.:SK~th~ u nique. talents, 'experience, and
'~·ducationitJ~ackgt9und.of:eac:h rnenrber, th is team of
· experts hasrnad~;i(p6ssible'fbr fagiorogists and, phY·;
~si;tians to doa better job -of-rnedical diagnosis,

\ • ;; '. ::--1~.~5r").~- ,,".:..··;;r~:;.. ~ ,. -

,Of these six men-from General-Electric's X":Ray
Departrnent.iMilwaukee, four have degrees in engi-
~neering, 'on~ majored in physics and math, and ,the'
rsixth in economics. Not one was. trained primarily in
~medical science-although, of course, their Depart-'
·ment works Closely with' the medical profession. Nor'
'did any of them anticipate, when--in college, thattheir
'major subjects/would be put to, use inprovrd-ing
·)improved tools for diagnostic 'medicine. But they did
~ecognize-as their record shows-that better-than-
~. " . ,
average performance could qualify them for challeng-.. . , ,

}ng jobswith a forward-looking company like General
Electric. .
'There are hundreds of such teams at General Elec-:~ ..... '

'tric today. Their rnake-upvarles, andalmost every field
~f specialization, technical and non-technical, is rep-
r~esented somewhere in- the, Company. The projects
, ~rejust asvariedinose cones for-missiles, desaltniza-

tlon of sea water, computers.or power plants to squeeze
more electricity from a pound of coal or a,gram of
atomic fuel.

·f .

The more than' 36,000 college' graduatesat General"
Electric comprise .one of the largest and .most varied
pools-of talent in t~e nation.But.the Company's futur>~
is; in many ways, wrapped, l:!P in people still in school
!a~nd:college. As' projects Jrlcrea:se in size. .and com~
I .; .

plexity, so will the need forable young people, People
who'demonstrate, through their college' record, the
best use of thei; educational opportunities, who know
the meaning 'of excellence, who understand the dif-

. ,

ferences between sp:cialization 'and narrowness,
breadth and shallowness. Such people, working .to-,. . .'

gether, will' make up the teams of the future, and be
the architects of what we tall progress.

The teamtlett to right): Jerfy E. Rieh, Georgetown Col:
lege, Ky./53; Robert i.Mueller, Marquette,'44; William
A. Maye~1Urii». of Calif.,'47;10h,n P: KelleylR.P.I.,'47;'
WilliamG. Waggoner, West Va. Uiiiv., '33, Pratt lnst.,
137; Arthur Pruneeu, Univ.6f Vermont, 152.'/

1+ogress Is Ou,rMosf Imporlt1hf Prot/vd

G.ENE RA L • E·LEe T RIC



Cast Announced, For 'The Boy Friend' :.,~~~;;:"~;,::~,;,;:;:"::;";~::;::~,::::=

DC M~~mers Guild ~iII ope~ ledge, 'Lee Roy will 'also play the' . .. . ,YEA
its'1963-64- season with a produc-: m-ale lead, "Tony." -- ' T--E'
~i~.9:1of ~'The Boy Friend:: to be "Polly," the female lead, will __,_' __,' ,.'
given on the showboat Rhodo- be played by Kathie McKee .
dendron" in November. who is well known on campus ' -.' , .
"'the Boy Friend," a comic for her excellent work in pre- . , Igh.t "

musical spoof in the Roaring vious Mummers Guild (Rrod~. '. '•••
I'wenties, is a play that will be tions. Julie Andrews made her . '

enjOy,ed by everyone, whatever Broadway debut in this role fl ht
their taste in theatre. when the play first opened, Ig

lihe "Rhcdodendron/ was The comedy leads, Maizie and ' •••
bujU for' last year's West Vir'- Bobby, will be played by UC •• -, .
giRia Cente'nnial and is an ex- chee.rleader Nicki Gallas and· "Ight
act replica of the' old show- dancer Bob Miller. Nicki. has ap- •••
bQats that u,s~d to travel the' prenticed with the Red Barn The-
witterways 'of the Midwest in atre in Michigan, and Bob has ' •
t~ eight'een hundreds.:. The. .v.erfor.med, as soloist with the Cin- . 'give
18I1gest boat of its kind: today, cinnati Opera-Ballet Company.
the "Rhededrendrcn" houses The girls who, make up the'
, ' . chorus are .Christa Lenhardt, Pat , ...
a plush theatre ,and a co,~p,lete p.enningto.n, a.,..nd. Linda Mahrt. DANC~R.S ~IKI Gallas and Bob MI,lIer have leading roles In liThe em
nw$~um that ~ells the. history T~e boys are, Gene: Myers, Ken Boy Friend. ,,," ' •••
of riverboats In America. Stevens, and Buzz Slavm. A.ctress Awal'ld to Iher credit. office at cUN 1-8000 extension
'Well known Cinc~nnati d~ncer Mar'cia Lewis, ~ell known in The "Rhododendron" will dock 307. They will be on'sale at' the' -th
and Mummers GUIld President college. theatre circles for her ," . . . . . . . . . \
L' R R '. d'. ti g d comic and character roles will at the public landing the first Union Desk on the .fm;lt floor of . '. ',ee- . oy c earns IS Irec m an '" . ...." . . ' ' , ., "
choreographing the entire pro-. pla.y Madame Dubennet. Marc.a' week In November and WIll reo the Student Union later this e .ax
ductwn .-under .the guidance of ,has many g,ood roles and a main in' Cincinnati until the mid- month. .
~~tllHY Advisor Mr. Paul RlJ,t- Mumme'rs G u i I d 'Supporting dIe 0.£ the month .. pr,.o<luction . 'r~~k,et ,~rices .are $1,PO for t'h'e ax'.
:/' , , " , ~ dates are set for Nov~mber. 8, 9, .students WIth ID cards and $2.00 ,'J ,

Th'eatre ',"-' '. '-,-, :J.. 10, ~ntl: 13, 14, I:Q, 1:6. '1:'h'erewill; fern-on-students:' . ,< -'.- .

! be matmees on the 9th and 16th. Mummers GUlld IS the oldest th
/ C', I·e ".' ... '- '1' 't 'Eh~ Pfic,e for .stu,dent,' ti.ckets ~.s. the~.trical' ()~gani,zatio,ni~ Cinc~n- , . , . ·e· a' 'X'. '.'

.: > am'· e 0 -- $~.OO.,~eservatIQns can be ma~e nati and. this yea.r celebrates Its .
. ,.~,. , " _ by callIng the' Mummer;s GUIld !orty-second anmver~ar~. ,,'- " ._

.. , by M.]. Pa«". I AO'O' at " ' F···· "f' ·1~is'· . ·'.t . h'ol:dl

;. ~" 'iLOWSi,Qf '. L~m:,O~le y, .. .-. . " ~,
.-~athryn Grayson IS lovely both' I. ,.J.:.', I

vocally and 1?hysically but is.. _The UC :Film Society win pre- are the classic horl'iqr film

fra,l!kl.'yt~?old tQ,' be p.laYing,the - s~nt Tr.U.ffa;~t',s,'"'1:'he,·~our,. H.un- 1I~.hePh,antom o,f "the:.:ope~all th '.:t,':
young Guinevere, '. dred Blo~s and a 'WIU Roge~s. With, Lon Chaney; the, Russlan . 'a. t'. I '

Robert Peterson plays a fmc short for l:ts second, progJ,'a:J;n.thIS. .' .. ' ; " ,: ' '" ' " '
Lancelot and is. able to qtake, his year, on Sunday, Oct. 27 at 7:30~ dlrec;!or II Se,rgel . E~st~m s ' , ' , , . ~ ,1

too too corney lines, seem fundy., p.m. in the' Student Unio.n. clas~.c -Iv'an. the: . T~r:rlble, '1-'
Christopher CarY' looks' as if 'Mr.. 'I'elles, tl)~,Film:. S,9.ciet~'s .•..Part !J," ;~:Marx, .ElrO'~~, c~m- , ".',',;,:;'.;~ . , . J

he' h· b 11I"n,the' art of President, announced that there edy, and' the Jap&ntt¥ film, ",: 'J •e s a \TIll a· a, , . . , '. "" ,. , . .. ." ' . .
MoPdred.'~rtl!lfr'~ "~star~ son; willbe pr(l~~s beld, eve~y 0tll:' '~!.'~s ,;.C!f'M,IW'·' ':~" , .. ,,~.~')~t~:.Ine ;
aridpicks"the play'up considerab- er S~n~ay ;n~g~tm:c th~,Mmon," ,The fl}ms'the'''''UC-'nlll,);''Society 0.1..- ~"(">}'.<:"'-r :'., ,. '.' ,~

ly -in,'tho e. sec,ond, act,' .'" Admission IS,.•5..0 cents. fO, r. ,stud-, \V.ill., ~el qoin:g are it,nD....ertant in f·~fg,.";""'--<;h,t.,. .,."
The h •.. II' ents and $l..00 for, non-students. the history of the cinema, both 'I' : .. ., c. orus "uml;lers. are we· . . ' .. , '. '. .
t 'ed' b t·,I,h d . . b· TIckets are :Q9'ton sale, you, pay from.tlle SIlent era and, the more" •• '."s ~g , u .' e an,clng ISy at the' door . h h b ' r. , . :,"',
no, me~n~ spec,tacular. The show '.. '., '.. rece~t f~lms t. at ave. ecome r

is, c.arried almost entirely I).y its The com,plet. progr'~m, 'f9,r cLassI~s in their own 1;j.m~. All f- 'ht
m\fsic. the Year has' not' been an-, the films are representative of .: . . . ,'>,
,~.,cam.·elot" w,ill "be at the. ,T,aft nc~unce~, but ~o!"e' ~f t~e film~, ~~.ir time and ~r~. both, interest- ',:1g,. ..,Ii,;

'¥Ire'atred-ownt-e-wn fo1' another that wd.1 definitely be shown .mg amI. entertamlng. ·r. ',_,

three weeks; Ticket", -are being- 'I I f'· ht'
b~dJ~d by tJ1e do~ntown ticket. "., ", _ , , j 'I',g. . .,.
office. . I : . . '

, ,.. •.• .!-~~l~~~::e~~nI, ., e ..e,~t~I •••YEA
TEAM'.-' . . ' . t

, .. " . ',.;

whew
pause

, Lerner and Lowe's "Camelot"
t~ play tha~ became a legend in
it$; own time, by ,costiQ.g $67,3,999)
i~ like a wounded mythical, mons-
ttll' having i,ts death thcoes on.
tile stage. .tile most that, Can be
said of it :!~that it makes .a
lQf;' of noise .and may break a
rtcord for ~n.:gtb.

"Camelot9is-- like a IIBen
"urll of th~ si:.~,anetrelie~,- ;,;
.ectacle r.therthan th4U!ltd~al
tlDundness ;to 'I,n.~e it , wQr,th-
:.,hile shoW.' 'Th._ st~r.y, take-:-
om "Th. Once and F"tQre

.ingll is It. r:-.ther elementary
IBiry tale .'b~t King Arthur
,net his Knights of the Round'
~Table. At. best, it might h.av-e
P1ade a c~harmin,g little" ct1U-
tlren's play. Lerner and Loew9,
,"owever, have turned this mole- '
till into a mountain o·f corn,
..,d. the finished product is

i theatre that is u,ninte,resting ,and
'"nchallehg,ing to jln a,udienee.!
The sets and costumes - are

l,vish; so' l~rvish in- fact 'that the
~mpany needs nine box cars to
~ng. them ;apQun<ltl!e __country." ,_ 'The Cincinnat! At:tMuseum has
Still, they ate' not enough to- h-old" opened its. new additions, to the
'~amelot" t~'g~n~:n'~ ' . ~ public. 'Tllere hava.bcen import~·
: The play, begins. .to sag about ,ant a~~itions, to ,~fre ,pe~man~ht·
ft,alfway through tire .first a:ctand,,·,coll,:ctIons .at the: Art.m:.us.e.umm-:
iB picked ug.,aI.J;ly 'oe~a$.~OJ.J.~UY'bY'.eludmg. arts of. the 1'jearalJ.d ~aJ;'.
~thur Treacher .playing, Pelli-' East; a n~wly formed', '~;ollect!oq
lore. He lias the best- lines' in. ofJ apanese. Art; . c}~~'~lC.~cq:lP;-:;
lllte show and even though he tunes ; Europ~a~ paintings and
~n't on stage enough to keep the sculptures; French tapestlres and
~ll exactly.' rolling, he makes the' ~ecoratIve' arts! an,<:lreIn~t~lla-
.,hole ponderous thing more bear- tionof the Medieval -collections.
able. The hours at the museum are
Louis Hayward 'does what -he weekdays 10 a.m. to 5, p.m, .and.

tan as Art~,!!r, but unfortunately Sundays 2 to 5 p.m. Exhibition
joes. not ha've the singing voice will be on view through Novem·
tequired for th~c part. He over- ber 17.
eomes this rather well, however, The Cincinnati Art Museum has
because he has the stature to many interesting exhibitions dur-
J-e~m impo:tant whether he is ing. the year; there is no admis-
domg anythmg or not. s10n charge.

RESTAVRA.,NT

.,

771'5 Reading LENHARDT"S ,201 "!est
Ro~~ McM.lllan

761-2116 421-9331

C,entral E'uro'pean and American Flood
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH • PAP'RIKASCH

. NINE KINDS OF S,CHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK:ENQ

Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 - 9:30
k V2 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS '

HELEN:
·~IfE Oftl-I.Y 6R£El(~IWA'Nt·
'1"0S££ BEARING GifTS'
,a's 1"H£ ON·f WI1H 'Tiff
HERSCK£.OE "O'AMOND!

~t';, ,if. ~~~3t~ ~~~ ,~~;~~
) .lW1liJ.J, •• ',*",,- •. __ .'R_ •• ~•••• ~•. " •.• _._ •• ,,~, ••.•• ,_•• '.';_." ••. _ ••._ •• , .',. _,, ; __ .__ ,~ _ ._. _ .~'

')

things go

b~WIth
COke

TRADE·MARKID

Bottled under the authority 0'
The Coca-Cola Company by:

Coca-Cola'Bottling W.oTks- 00.

,i'.t. ,~;~,,{,,\i\;3"bt,(h~(t\)<\ .~~,')l(l:h,
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Max Morath
-

Concert Series Union Desk Offers Specie!
Rates For Concert Tickets

Opens
The Union Board will open its

1963-64 concert series November
2 with ragtime pianist Max Mor-
ath.
Morath, dubbed "ideal spokes-

man" for ragtime by VARIETY
and the "folk hero of the spread-
ing ragtime cult" by TIME will
present his .one-man show in Wil- .
son Auditorium.
Ragtime is having a revival

across the country and UC stu-
dents will have a chance to hear
the foremost exponent of the new
cult before it becomes old news.
Because ragtime was the forrun-
ner of jazz,' the concert should
be of interest to any campus jazz
buffs.
Morath's busy schedule has led

him from the famed ghost towns
of Colorado' to New York's so-
phisticated Blue Angel, and from
Stanford University to N.Y.U.
Tickets for ..the Max--Morath

concert in .November can be
bou~ht at the Union 'Desk for ~$1.50
for students: You will have a
chance to buy season tickets lor
$2.50,:\vhfch'will include' the-Peter

" Nero: concert in ApJ.'il:Not'odly
will the' student save 50 cents this'
way, 'but will also be assured of

-f gdod seats for both concerts since
i ti¢-ket~ 'for the Nero concert .will
not ,be on sale agai~. untit,March ..

The Union desk, in 'co-opera-
tion with the 'Cincinnati Sym-'
phony Orchestra, has made avail-
able to students a special rate
Tor a series of concerts. The con-
certs will be selected from the
regular symphony subscrigtion
series and the 8 o'clock series.
There will be ten concerts in

all, ~n~ the student price for the
entire series is only $13. All of
.the seats are reserved, but the
locations will vary from concert
to concert.

the, concerts to be included
in this special series aree
Benny Goodm'a'n with the sym-
phony orchestra; the annual
Christmas concert; an evening
o'f Richard Rodge,rs favorit'es;
soprano Mary Costa; pian'ist'.

..•:~/

~-
Peter Nero and his trio; vio-
linist Edith Peinemann; fa1'hetl
composer Aaron Copla;nd con-
ducting some of his own works;
pianist Lorin Hollander; and
the fina I sympho'ny concert of
the season, the all-request pro-
gr'am.
Tickets for this series will go

on sale at the Union Desk the
first two weeks in' November -.
$6.50 will be paid upon order
and the balance will be' .paid
when the tickets .are picked up,
the. week of December 1.
This is the first time that such

a ticket opportunity has been
made available to college stud-
ehts and the fact that excellent
seats can be obtained at a 40%
discount should prove appealing
to the college pocketbook.

MISS AFFLERBACH'S GOLDEN JUBILEE: HURRAH!
*******************i**************************
YOU have heard us mention-Miss Revera Afflerbach who has been Forelady here at Eagle Shirts since 1918.
. . Itis not 'often that one sees such allegiance, and we -appreciate it. Also, she has been very nice to allow us

to bandy her name about in ads, books, etc. So we would like to proclaim something to honor her and also give

us another excuse to bandy her name: The Afflerbach Golden Jubilee Year. * Now; ordinarily this wouldn't

occur until 1968,. but why wait until the last moment? Besides, we have already struck a medal (see above). The

cloth in the shirt upon which the medal is hanging is also. named after her: Afflerbach Cloth. It is made in.

Switzerland to her specifications, which are 20% wool and 80% cotton. Her reasoning is interesting. She wanted

enough wool to make' it very soft, but enough cotton to make it light and washable. Any more wool than

that and it's not a shirt- so much as a nice, if bulky, garment for woodchopping or other hearty activities.* Additionally, it is mothproof; if for no other reason than that no moth would, be willing to go to all that
work for such scant nourishment. Afflerbach Cloth is the moth equivalent of pomegranates. The Afflerbach Jubilee

Shirt comes, complete with medal as shown, in solidcolors (flame red, midnight navy, loden green, winter white,

smoke blue) at about $13.00; and tartans, district checks and blazer stripes at about $14.00, wherever Eagle Shirts

are sold.' If 'you're .not sure where that is in your town, write Miss Afflerbach, Eagle Shir-tmakers, Quakertown, Pa.

It might be nice if you' said congratulations. © 1963 EAGLE SHIRTMAKERS, QUAKERTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

I

Like most of us, you probably
feel pressured at times with the
demands made on you for original
thinking,- for fresh ideas that
will lift your work above the
commonplace. Through the study
·of this book, Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures by
Mary Baker Eddy, weare learn-
ing how to turn to God for the
intelligent ideas we need. You
can do this, too.
We invite you to come to' OUt

meetings and to hear how we
are working out our problems
through applying the truths of
Christian Science.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ORGAN IZATJ ON

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI
Meeting time: 7 p.m .. Mond:lYs

'Meeting place: University YMCA. Rm. 3 EAGLE SHIRTS ARE AVAILABLE AT

Bur;k-hardt's;Max .Gentry ·ShopScience and Health is available at all
Christian Science Reading Rooms and at many

college bookstores. Paperback Edition $1.95.

'"
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=UC;Co-opS~ystelD
--Part·Of Aid Plan

The University of Cincinnati and municipalUniversity's represent-
its famous co-operative education ative in the project.
program will playa prominent - With UC the o~l~ one from Ohio,

.'- . St te . - 1'0- _the. other participants are Car-
role m a new Umted . a. s p. negie, George, Illinois and Stevens .~
gram offoreign technical assist- institutes of technology, Lehigh,
ance centering in Kabul Univer- Purdtieand Rice universities,

1_;< sity, Afghanistan. North .Car~lina State College
, f t - A ~. . . and University of Notre Dame.UC is one 0 en mencan um- .- . . . .

. . - '.' lIes', Tlus foreign techmcal assist
ver sities and engmeermg co g~, ance project is designed to assist
chieflvIn the Midwest and MId- in strengtening the faculty of en-
Atlantic area, selected to carry. gineeringat Kabul University.
out the project: The United States government is

-. , .. - _. .. n,ow considering several buildings
UC s contribution WIll be made there to aid .the university's en-

principally through its interna- gineering developments.
tionally-known College of Engi- - The joint project is under con-
neering. The widely-accepted Cin- tract with Educational Services,
cinnati "co-op" plan was pioneer- Inc., Watertown, ~ass., 'and the
ed in this UC college in 1906 by _ Agency for ~nternatlOn~1 Develop-
. - . 'd mente-Washington, D. C.
the late Dean Hetman Schnei er. 0 th . t fi t. vere nex rve years up 0
UC's engineering Dean Cornel twelve American "experts in such

ius Wandmacher will he the local fields as civil engineering, electro-
- , mechanical- engineering, graphics,

mathematics, m e c b a n-ics, ma-
terials science, and related areas
from the faculties of the partici
pating institutions will ·be. assign-
ed to the Afghanistan university.
In addition, staff members. from

AfghanistanwiU visit the Amer-
'ican campuses, to observe ,engi.
neering education techniques.
UC's contrihtition will be a

'unique one in that Kabul Univer-
sity is 'considering the 'co-opera-
tive type work-study program suc-
cessfully followed here for almost
60 years.

A·FRO'T.C Offers
J'udo, Karate
Cadet Captain Edward Bergs-

mark, Assistant Director of the
AROTC 'Sports section, has an-
nounceda new program of, in-
struction in the arts of Judo and
Karate for Advanced Corps" Ca
dets in ROTC.' The instructor of
this program will be Mr. Glenn
Osborn, the director of the Cin-
cinnati Judo and 'Garate Club.

The course offered will consist
of 1one-and-one-half hour, sessions

'\ each week for eight weeks., and
will cover 'the basic principles of
these -arts -as they are applied. to
personal defense. It will provide
"the basis for -optional additional
courses in offensive skills.'
The cost' of this training has

been greatly reduced to tenrlol-
lars per man, to be paid by the
individual eadets themselves. At
the time of publication Captain
Bergsrnark _had a list, of 35 in-
terested cadets, but, he predicts a
final enrollment of over 40.
Though no official credit to Corps

. standing can be offered, .know-
ledge .gained through this . pro-
gram will be of considerable bene-
fit at Summer Camp, 'as well as
personal satisfaction. .
This program is offered as part

of the reorganization of the" Bri-
gadcAthletic Section, -which also
includes' renew ed participation in
all intramural activities, . arid -is'
in .Iinewith their movement for
'increased-physical fitness. among
their ·,personn.el of the Cadet
Corps.

Peace Corps • • •
(Continued [rom Page 11)

Corps .has requests for more than
6000 - additional Volunteers to en-
ter service during the next nine
months. Countries inAfrica, Asia
and Latin America are asking for
teachers of all subjects at all
levels. More than 300 skill areas,
from farming and nursing to en-
gineering and carpentry, are in-
cluded in the new requests, he
said.

.••.: Volunteers must be .American
citizens at least 18 years of age.
There is- no upper age limit.
Married couples may serve to-
gether if both, qualify for" the

, same program and have no' de-
:':."-pendent children.
, At least 11 former University

of Cincinnati students' are now
serving in the Peace Corps in
Peru, Chile, Togo, .Nigeria, Hon·
duras, Pakistan, the Philippines
and the Dominican Republic.

JYeioman C~ubHas-
-Ground'Breaking-

. '- .

For New'Addition
A modern center for Catholic

students has replaced the New-
man Club which 'served U'C' Cath-
olics for forty years. Ground-
breaking for the new wing .to be
added to Newman Hall, the DC
Catholic Center was held Wednes-
day.vOct. 23 at noon. The present
building has been the home of
Newman 'Club since Feb. 2, 1963.

Among those present for the
graundbreaking ceremonies were:
Ralph Bursick, senior vice-presi-
dent and Dean of University Ad-
ministration, Bishop Paul Liehold,
auxiliary bishop of Cincinnati,
Msgr. Robert Sherry and Msgr.
Cletus Miller, former Newman
chaplains and members of _the
chapains advisory board, Ml~.
Charles Williams, Dr. Charles
Barrett, Dr. Joseph Link, Dean
Joseph Kowalewski of the College
\of Pharmacy, Mr. James 'Walsh
of the UC Board of Directors, Fr.
Mcflarthy and FrvPeterjNewrnan
chapains.
These are all' members of the

Board of Trustees '01'"the Nevv-
man Foimdation.The sixth mem
bel' of the Board, Mr. Richard Le-
Blond, couldn't be present. A

-large crowd of students also wit-
nessed the ceremonies. It is
hoped that construction will be
completed by the Spring Quarter.
$45,000 out of a goal of $75,000 has
been pledged in the last 5 months
by alumni, parents, the DC fac-
ulty and students.

.1ET-SMO.oTH LUXURY CHEVROLET-:--For luxury-
loving people. Rich new styling" finer appointments in
all four' series and 15 models. Engines .up _-to 425 hp *,
manual OT Powerglide* transmissions. • .. _
-NEW CHEVELLE-For pacesetting people. A totally

new kind of car with small-car handling, big-car comfort!
Styling that makes expensive cars jealous. Three series
and 11 models, -and a full choice of. engine and trans-
mission teams!

CHEVY II-For practical people. -Chevy II
with new V8 p ower " for fun-on-a-shoestring.
Stretches the shoeatr'ing further with 4- and

Thursday, October 24, 1963

Agronomist 'Wanted
Must B~Outstanding In .His 'Field

Don't let colleqe expenses leave you way out in

left .. field.N~) metter what your major, 'from

Agronomy to Zoology; if you need $37~50 per
week,and are ~illing to work 15 hours, see Mr.
Stafford

Monday only- 10:30 a.m. or 1:30 p.m, or 6:00p.m.

4632 Paddock Road, rear building

It's more fun than slopping hogs.

COLLEGE HOOTERY
207V2 W. McMillan Street

ADLER WOOL SOCKS

IIHush Puppies"

241-3868

~.

~ 'J-.

~~
·O~ '~n ~" Q

Free Parking at Clifton Parking Lot

-, Shopper's <;:harge -

,,?
~~

ff~Y
~v

, G-cylinder engines. Chevy II's six 'models in two series
'all act like they're bigger, more expensive cars!

CORVAIR-For fun-loving people. More fun than
ever from Corvair's new bigger engine! Same Corvair
'handling and riding ease in 9 models-including the
150-hp Turbocharged Spyders! ..

CORVETTE-':".F'or sports-minded people. Corvette now
rides softer, smoother-but loses none of its gusto because

its big V8 offers versions from 250 to 375 hp "!
Want to get together with other car-loving

people? Go. see ..your Chevrolet dealer-. .• he
likes all -kinds! "optional aiextra cost

- .
See five entirely different lines of cars at your Chevrolet Showroom - CHEVROLET,CHEVElLE, CHEVY II, CORVAIR& CORVETTE

/ . ' ,i'i ;.t.H;'~.'!.l,C!; 'iNt,HI'j,!2--I;)$J1';-1f<, d';",
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UC 'OnT,he Air
'WGU;C~FM, 9.0'~9Mega,cycles

'Thursday/Oct. 24--;.1 p.m., Opera.-
II Matrimonio Segreto, Cimarosa;:
4 p.m., From Other Lands;4:30i

p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Half
Hour Theater; 6 p.m., Dinner
Concert; 7 p.m., From the Cam-
.pus; 7:15 p.m., Washington Re-
port;7:30 p.m., Corbett Lecture;
8 p.m., Opera; S'ee 1 p.m,

Friday, Oct. 25-1 p.m., Matinee
r~edley; 1:30 p.m., Drama; Venice
'Preserved, Otway; "Personal;,Call,
Agatha Christie; 4 p~mT.,French
Masterworks; 4:30 prm.,.Virtuoso;
5:30 p.m., French in the ,:Air;
5:45 p.m., 'French Press; ,6 p.m.,
Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., U. C.
Sports; 7:15 p.m., European Re-
view; ,7;30 p.m., Interlochen Con-
cert; ~"P'='m., ','Music, from Ger-
many; ,8:30p.m., Drama: See
1:3Q;[pm.

Saturday; Ol:t. 26-1 pm., Mati-
nee Medley; 1:30 p.m., Master-
works: -Mozart, Rachmainoff,Men-
c1elssohn;4 p.m., International Re-
port; 4:15p.m., Men and Mole-
cules;4:30 p.m., Dutch Music;
5:30 p.m., Visits vwith Nature;
5:45 p.m., Back Fence; 6 p.m,
Dinner Concert; 7 p.m., U.C.
Jazz Notes; 7:30 p.m., Drama

t Hour; 8:30 p.m., Masterworks:
See 1:30 p.m,

Sunday, Oct. 27-12:30 p.m.,Mati-
nee Medley; 1 p.m., Twentieth
Century Nationalism; 2 p.m., Tos-
canini Conducts;3 p.rrr., "Great
Expectations;" 3:30 p.m., South
African Music; 4 p.m., The .Read-
er; 4:30 p.m., Legendary Pianists;

Corne IIusri'd;eCrer~'"-:-
,To :Speo'k"Oct. 38
Dr. Cornelius deCler, chief of

the Town Planning Department,
Ministry of Housing and Building,
The Hague; Netherlands, ' will
give a free public' lecture, at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 30, in Laws
Memorial. Auditorium, University

; of Cincinnati" campus' Teachers
College Building.

Dr.' deCler"s ',topic will be
"Hea'thyCities: Hewfhe Neth·
erlands Plans the Development
of Its Con,munities." He is best,
known for his replanning of
central Rotterdam after World
War II. .
At present Dr. d:eCler is tour-

ing the United 'States, as visiting
consultant. under the technical as,
sistance pr9gram of the World
Health Organization. His tour is
sponsored by 'the .United States'
Public (Health Service. .

D,r. deCle'r' isholdlng consul-
tation's ~wi.thhea~lth·anc;l plan;.•·-
ning~'gencies, and 'officials and
presentlnq 'lecfures and con-
ducting 'se~jnars ·on . public,
health, $:ity: p1a.nning and' en-
vlronmental eng;ineering during
his V. 'So teur, -
whil~ at UG'h'e' will 'be guest

at a coffee-hout-for UC, faculty
and students rat 3 p.m. Wednes-
day iii the 'lounge of the Teachers
College ')3uildiIlg.· , "
From the ,"TechIlQlogiCal Uni-

versit~/,'Delft, The Netherlands,
Dr.'deCler~holds the :Doctor of
Architeoture. degree.

WESTENDORF
JEWELER

FRATERNITY·
JEWELRY

~..J..:--

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radios - Watches
Trophies & E'1gravings

.128W. McMillan 621-1373

5 p.m., UN Reports; 5:15 p~ml.,
Germany Today; 5:30 p.m., Mas-
terworks: Rimsky -Korsakoff,
Brahms, Haydn, Alfven.

Monday, Oct. 28-1 p.m, Matinee
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks:
Weber, "I'chaikovsky, Franck, Wal-
ton, Robert Casadesus; 4 p.m.,
'I'he Reader; 4:30 p.m., Virtueso;
5:'30 p.m., Georgetown Forum;
6 p.m'." Dinner Concert; 7 pm.,
Changing Face of Europe; 7::15
p.m., 'BBC -World Report; 7~30
p.m., Library Previews; 8:,30 porn,.,
Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m,

T,uesday, O~t'. 29-1 p'.m., ~ti-
'lleeMedrley; 1:30 p~m..1 Master-
-works: Mozart, .Schurnann, .Beet-
hoven,.Roussel, Schoenberg, Shos-
takovich;4. p.m., Dateline London;

" 4:30p ..:n., Viiftuoso;5:30 p.m.,
France Applauds; 6 .p.m., Dinner
Concert; '7 p.m., From the Cam-
pus; 7:30p.m., Symphony Com-
ment; ,8 p.m., Cartoonist's Art;
8:30 .p.m., Masterworks: See'
1:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Oct. 30--1 p.m.,
Matinee Medley; 1:30 .p.m., Mas-
terworks: Schubert, Stravinsky,
Kurt Weill, Lukas Foss, Sibelius;
4 p.m., Canadian Trials; 4:30
p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Joseph'
Conrad; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert;
7 p.m., Special of the Week; 7:30
p.m., Best of Jazz; 8 p.m., "My
Word" (BBC); 8:30 p.m., Master-
works: See 1:30 p.m,

zob

World '~\Mar':1l ..Air Force
IoSpeak· At ·Meterans
:An Air Force veteran.of World was' responsible' for' the mainte-

,)Vaf n ~iHump" operations, whonance and.supply-support .ofrthe
saw service .in the Pacific The- airlift 'Over the-Himalayas, known
ater, will be CIncinnati's .Veter- as the "Hump"'Qperations., His
'an's Day -speaker .at 12:15 .p.m., command supplied forward ele-
Monday, Nov.. l1, in .the .Roof ments of the lOth.and 14th Air
Garden of .the _..sheratoD:..GibsQn- ..Forces _QP_erating.•out _oL-rem.ote
.Hotel. ..Burma and China air strips.

He is .Major General Lee."W.' Assuming, command of the 80th
Fulton,"~Di1fectoriof Procurement, Air .Depot, 'Karachi, India, in
:AirForce'Logistics Command,' .1944, he, controlled deprocessing
'Wright-'Patterson Air Force Base. and reassemblyprojects for air-
In addition tp 'being principal craft arriving in the C-B~Itheater
speaker at the .Iuncheonvhe win by water, "He returned to .,the
review the parade through down- .United States in 1944 and then
town ~incin:natiat7:~() p.m.i Nov. "w.ent'lo the Mariannas with the
11.' 'Both events rare being spon- ,
sored .by the Veterans' Day Com-
.mittee of Hamilton County, of
which.Harold H. Jackson .is the
chairman. '
Gen.'Fulton entered the.service

as a. private in the-Oklahoma Na-
tional Guard in 1827,receiv4ng
his commission ..as asecond lieu-
tenant in 1930. In 1934, he report-
ed to active .duty and was as-
signed to the Civilian Conser-
vation Corps, commanding' vari-
ous CCC companies in Illinois,
Wisconsin, Washington; and
Idaho.
In 1940, he began his career

with the Army Air Corps 'as a
first lieutenant. In 1942 as a ma-
jor, he was assigned to the Third
Air Depot Group and werit over-
seas. Stationed in the upper As-
sam Valley, northeast of' Calcutta,
India, he assumed command of
the 51st Air Service Center and

V:eterD.fl,.,
Proqtam

'20th-' Air <Force.. He waschief of
,Maintenance_of.\the :3t5~h'''BOm1t
Wing -until vthe 'end .ef 'WQrld
War II.
After returning to the ~tates,

he was assigned- to various .pro-
curement and .production .duties
at Headquarters, U. S. Air Eorce,'
-Air Material Command .and .has
.held his present '.position since
July, 1962.
....Inaddition. to service and-am-
paign .decorations, Gen.'FUltoil
has been awarded the Legi-. of
Merit, Br.onze Star ,and Commen-
dation 'Medals.

,:WE .:S,P:ECIALIZE:IN :UNIFORMS
for

Do'otors, N:urses, :Pharmac:ists,
LebTechnicicnsend
'Bacteriolog'ySitudent:s

,TH'E' PI:O,NEE,R, UN,IF:O~RM
CEINTER

3104 Burnet Ave.
- PARKING IN REAR -

961-8147

•
",:\,...,

• •
-:?

, ,
am <$<.< •

Clifton'sNewest Lounge
206 -«. McMillan

'Word has arrived" from the, Oracle of Delphi ,via
Hermes that Dlcnysusls openinqa new workshop-aMt.
Olympus in Clifto~ on historic old McM'iflan Street (206
W. McMillan). Now, we uridersterid that SAM is. the man
in charge of this operation and he lscalling l:'pon the
cltlzenesserrrbly of!hec;campu.s for esststence In ,flaming
T+HE ~PtAeE.·¥.O,u,t~ink.el!s'and.--()the'r phllosophers rentet

the forum arid ex'pre'~s yeur concepts •.

Winning !ntry will recei~e $50 cash award. The Oracles'
decision will be annou~ced in the November 7 issue of
the ,News Record.

HURRY-CON'TEST,",CLO~S.ES THIS WEEK!
r-,;;..-':-----"-------~~-~-------------------,
I '. ENTJtV BLA'NK ' I

!.,. . ' I
., J Name The PLACE Contest I
I. I
I . ' , ,;.'
S ',I.' am s I

• I• Y N _ JI .ou ram e .................................'..... •

'. " . .• Address ~ : ~....• 1
I-
I Submit entries to University of Cincinnati, News Record Office I·
'. Business Department. t?I Entri~s must be received by Midnight, Oct. 3D,1963. - ~I
"L --..-.---,-,---,-·-·-------------------------J

KAlLA - TIXI
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YMemb"ership .Dinner Fea~ures
"5tudents "'HQ:¥ing .TouredRussja

Last Summer the Unrversrty of Cmcmnati sent two students Sharyn "Thompson,
A&S '6~, and MartyPopp, A&S '64 to participate in the sixth annuaIU.S.j\.'--- U.S.S.R.

- Cultural Exchange program" of the National Student' O:Y.M.C.A. and Y.\V.C:A. The ex-
change involved sending twenty America college students .in t-wo groups representing

I ~, various colleges and geographic regions of the United States to the -Soviet Union for six"
.;-;weeks to _tour the country; meet Russion students, and attempt to understand what is

is happening in the Soviet Union
.oday, The second phase of the
sxchange will be-the reception"
)f 30 Russian students late in. Oc-

tober by the
National." Stu·
lent Y.M.-Y.W.
nove m ent to
.onduct a pro-
~'ramwhich" will
!it~:rnpLto ..gjve_ '
hem' abetter
u nd-erstanding <

)f the United
Hate's. ~ _: .
The "program

Sharyn of the Ame'ri-
," can students in-
cluded an '. orientation .program
or five days iIi Ne'W York Cib
and ten days in' ship, ,a six daj
v(iA3itto Poland, a six week visi:
"in the, Soviet Union" and six days
" in Rumania. White' in 'the Sovie:
Union, they visitedtheIargeclties
of Moscow, Leningrad, 'I'hibilise
and Kiev, where they had oppor
.tur-ities to visit sevecal factories
<flew .housing pr6fect~;-;hQspit(l:ls
I!!lstores, and other .srcial institu
tions. ,c ..: ~

,They also spen t "three' .weeks
in youth camps in southern 'Rus
sia in the Black Sea where they
had opportunities to get to know
'~young" Russians oyer a period oi
time and discuss with them theo
'ries of government; politics, soci
~~logy, religion and things of in
----------,---

Be ~

STUDENTSf' c, ALUMNll·:.PARENl-s!
.1 • S "

foJ~ •

. :RESleENTS· OF CINCINNATI
• :t~' , '"

...• - . '" . -,,: .... ~ ~

'ffER,E~S·"HOWE,,~TO>tr~~~,~I~CIN~ATI~G~~W!:.. i

, ~: ~.. . " ' - ] ,.-' .

" f""" .'" " ~~.', .' '," , .," '::, , '. __'. " (.' '.. i', .'. . i ,~ t,

.: .r : • •• ROBERT,T. ·ttOWE, GE'.43 .'; "
;'CITY CHA'RTE'R ,CO'MMITTEE

,.:' ~~, 'CANDlbAT~~FOR;,c,rtY;,c'OU,NCI'LJ;,"
_ i-

"~:O'F'ERS :YOa<THE' O'PP6R-iUt\fITYOf'~A :"G~:~'tJAttO~':~OLJ::
,1. Vote;;ra'U;~, p;~fessod~~<:ifr~ouncil' r '·"c:r" "~ ,
:. "~ , 'who has taught- highwa~ engineering here for 17 years. ~ .,'

" ." <. • '.~ ~" '. ;., ' , ,. ". . : ,

- ~.-

, 2~ ,Vote fO,r !J cJvil' e,ng,ineer fo'rCit)' Council ~ ~, . " -
." who is·-Past.presidentof the Cincinn'ati Section ()f the A'mer~can Society'ofCivii Engineers.

. . . ~
,,'3 .. V:otefor en .experf .in,urban: transportation for' ~ity 'Council " " ~, ' .~ -<

. :whp il'r 1962presented:the Core~mobile -plan for moving people about' in 'downtown Cincinnati.
--'" ". ""'. ' , ,"'. '.. " . . .• '

;:: "",. .~ .
. _~" . ,. ". , . , ~.~.~~~re, ~~i~:..~o.od, ",~~~~'i.t~;.~o~~classm~tesl friends:""and,n~i9h'bors >' __ '. _,_ '._

, forthis·is the first time a man with these-qualificeflens has ever rutifor ctfy Council.

.. ·.• M~key~ur~/~l1 ~ar~thisspotf 1 IR~bert 'T~,Howel -e-

-""). 4 '?>.....;

~. .... ~ Election 'November 5" 1963
.~ _, Issued by Wm. S. Cooper, 2627Allaire Ave., Cinti. 39

;IC """: /'

~.. y

terest ~in every-
day life. The

"American stu-
';;{dents found 'this
opportunity t 0
exchange ideas
with people of
'.m"a n y entirely

1<.di.ffere.nt b~liefS...,
to be extremely,
Interesting a-n d
enlightening. . '

Marty The observa-
, .,qtions:', and lee-

tures.brought. back by Marty and
Sharyn';wlll be the program" after
the,¥'sfi.rst 'All-membership din-.
ner next Monday,' o-ct ·,28. The,
~inJlerf'~ill be served at 6':bo

':~:~ :UY~~yBUX < .
"'G'REGG'S' PROFESS'IONAL ~

, , - 'D'RY' CLEANlNG?' " t

'yo(r,'SUY AFINfsHED 'PRODUCT ;" ~~
'\Soilsand stains have been remeved. -, ' c:
'Tritninings and brilaments hav,e'been removed and replateci.,
'Repairs have been made. ", .' , "- ."

( .. ;The'original "feel" lias been restored by sizingadditiyes. '
.. , ' Creases are sha rp and fabr.ic Is properly' finished. '

Your garment is ready ~9V{e.ar~' --" ".

..~] :,"G"regg "Cle9"ner$ ,_j " ". ,'~ '~'~

~·ft20()"'Yi M~MillanStreet "" Phone 621.4650

preceded by a worship service
starting at5 :30:'Thecost is-si.oo
fol":'Y" members, $1.25 for -non-
members; and .reservations should:
be made by Friday, at the Y.M.,
or"Y.W. office:

SOCIAL BP~J~.Q,
Social Bo"ar:dwillconduct--it

,m~etirig 'for,'SC:cial~Chairman 'Of
all' s't",dent·· organjz~tio~~ on
Wednesday, 'Octobe'r30,";at'~ 4
·p.m. in rooms 307;~ 30a~,'and
309 in the student Union build.
ing. It 'is very 'important that"
all~social chalrmenattend this
meefing~~:

CA.DVCEA SOCI ETY

.TheCaducea Society; for pre'. . Fl'lank Etges, co-advisor, fo~
meds: 'and.stud,ents"'Qf allied the dub, will present and dis-
~fierc:fs, , invites~ all . ii'ltere~'teci cuss filp1s""onparasites of th~
'students ,t.o a,ttend' iJs' fn'st, bloodr The societies' activitie~
meeting of tne year on Thurs- and goaiswill be explained to:
_day' night, -Octeber 24 at 7 p.m, freshmen and other newcorn-
il1 the Student Union Bldg. Dr.,' ers.

-~ .

~~~!!W. SiiOPS: '
745 SWIFTON CENTER'

Phone 351·3220

en A Student Charge Account For Fall '63 ... mohair is
big!' ... V:Vitbpatch placed,

'in position. 17.95 ':-

t '

Gentry's '

Football

Prediction: '

UC21'-

Indiana 20

'"".','"


